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Texas motorists are urged to 
observe the law to the letter 
when they encounter a school 
"bus on the streets or highways. 
Ten \ children have been killed 
and 80 injured in school bus ac
cidents since Sept. 1, the De
partment of Public Safety re
ports. ' 7 . . ' ' ■ ■ ’ ■■}
, Texas law requires that ft car 
must come to lull stop, when 
approaching from either direc
tion, a school bus that Is taking 

. on or letting off passengers. Af
ter a complete stop, the motorist 
may pass: the bus at not more 
thon 10 miles per hour. Penalties 
lor violation range up to  a $200 
fine. "But the real penalty,” said 
Highway Patrol Captain E. 'K. 
Browning Jr., “is the possibility 
of - killing or hurting a child.”

It seems some of our Texas 
Courts - are attempting to get as 
bad as the United States Sup
reme Court, if that is possible. 
It appears the owner of burglar
ized property must prove he did 
not give the thief permission to 
enter his premises, from a ‘re
cent -account of thq action of 
one of our. Courts of Criminal 
Appeals. This court recently - re
versed three convictions be
cause property owners did not 
testify they had not given con
sent for the defendants to take 
the property from the site.

In one case tire defendant 
confessed that he cut a. hole in 
the ceiling of an office and stole 
a safe. However, in the appeals 
court opinion, it must fee proven 
that the defendant, was. going 
against the wishes of the pro
perty owner. - ;

This tends to further prove- 
a saying -we have heard many 
times — “The court is the poor
est place in the world to go to 
get - justice, . unless you- have 
plenty of money.”

And speaking of. the United 
States Supreme Court, we would 
like to see every eligible voter 
in the United States write their 
Congressmen and Senators and 
demand the Justices be elected, 
rather than appointed for life, 
and we do not mean elected for 
life either. Justices to the Su
preme Court have been appoint
ed every since the court was 
first conceived. Mostly, they are 
political appointments, and a 
lot of time without much regard 
to their ability as Justices. For 
the past several years their in
terpretations cf some of the 
laws of the land have gone a - 
gainst rulings that have been 
on  the books fer many years. . We 
have often heard it said, and 
read it  a number of , times, that 
five percent • of - the - present 
Justices either have communist 

.. learnings or have been suspected 
of being: associated with the 
Communist Party.-Most of their 
rulings where Communist have 
been concerned would seem to 
prove-this. w

■ Congressman O. C. Fisher, who 
will visit: in Santa Anna,. Nov-’ 
ember 171h, has proposed a plan 
whereby all Justices of the Su
preme Court would be elected, 
but thus far it has received a 
very cool reception in numerous 
political circles. With labor un
ions and other subversive or
ganizations having the political 
power they do now days, it is 
hard for a man of good char- 
actor to even be elected to some 
of the higher offices, much less 
get laws passed to keep control- 
of the government, in the hands 
of-the-peoplev as if should be.—

Actually, it is directly in the 
hands of the voting public be
cause they are the ones who do 
the electing. The recent enact
ment of the new labor law was 
brought: about solely by - the a- 
mount of pressure put on the 
representatives in Washington. 
And then the law does not con-, 
trol labor as labor must be con
trolled, but we think the law--will 
be straightened in a few years. 

■■ So, the voting public must be 
educated and, force must be 
brought on The elected ■ repre
sentatives to pass a law that will 
-require. Justices, to'be elected to 
the Supreme Court This law 
must require persons of the best 
ability and highest ideals to be 
qualified as candidates for the. 
office. Your letters to your Con
gressman and (Senators?) will 
help.

People casting votes for those
seeking political offices should 

" study the ■ candidates better. 
Rather than voting for a naipe

■ they like or the first or last 
place, on o ballot, every voter 
should consider every candidate 
and vote for the man they 
truthfully believe can and will
do his duty to the nation. As a 

'.cittern of , this country, you 
shohld pay your poll tax and tote- 
c-ome an eligible voter. ■

Cong. 0. C. fisher 
To Be In Santa 
Anna Nov, 17th '

Congressman 6 . C, Fisher of 
San Angelo has informed us he 
will spend1 most of the day 
Tuesday, November 17, in;. Santa 
Anna. He plans to arrive - here 
early that, morning, -and. visit 
around over town, . v v

At 11 o’clock .he . will appear 
before the student body of - the 
high school. He will be the guest 
speaker at the Lions Club'meet
ing that day.

Mr. Fisher will make his head
quarters at The News offide' 
while in Santa Anna,

No Place Like 
Home, Or Auto, - 
For Accidents .

Very few days will pass in any 
home —• “be it ever so humble”— 
without an accident ,to . some- 
member of the family.. The acci
dent may be so unimpoi'tant 
that it is forgotten almost: im
mediately, - but every. such inci
dent, along with the more ser
ious ones, emphasized the fact 
that home is not the safe place: 
so -often pictured. ,

The number of accidental 
home fatalities in Texas is ex
ceeded only by the number of 
deaths caused by motor vehicles. 
Records of the-Texas- Safety. As
sociation show that 2,342 persons 
were: killed in traffic accidents, 
in .1958, while 1,202 were fatally 
injured :-ln Texas homes. :

Consider,, briefly, some.:,o f the 
leading kinds of home accidents 
and what could be done to pre
vent -them.

FALLS: constitute the largest 
single class o f accidents in and; 
about the home. As might be 
expected falls- on, stairs and 
steps - and from other objects 
and elevations are most numer
ous.

Many persons who fall on 
stairs and- steps have only them
selves to blame for the injuries 
they receive — those who “run” 
up and down stairs, those who 
neglect to make use of the hand 
rails and those who do not look 
where they are going.

FALLING objects: women and 
children, as well as men, are of
ten injured by falling objects in 
the home. Heavy books and 
dishes, jars and cans of preser
ved fruits -and vegetables. , ket
tles and frying pans, and many 
other objects fall and cause in
juries on numerous occasions.

OTHER injuries: children and 
adults- are burned by grasping 
hot cooking utensils and by com
ing in contact with Dot flat
irons, stoves, and steam pipes 
and radiators. Grease boils over 
and-catches on fire: clothing be
comes ignited when kerosene is 
used to start fires and -when in
flammable liquids are epiployed 
for dry-cleaning in the home.

Despite the seriousness of the' 
automobile accident situation, 
apparently there’s no place like 
home for accidents.

to sit down and write your re
presentatives your opinions on 
matters that ponccrn all of us, U 
is easy !o get the idea that oitr 
representatives know, our de
sires -and there is no need of 
writing therm However, this is 
not the case. If they have your 
letters to direct them, then they 
are more capable of doing what- 
the people want. -

It’s no longer something spe
cial when the Texas legislature 
has a special session.- Fact- is, 
it’s getting rather routine.

- Inconsistency .- is the only 
thing women -are: consistent1 
about.

: -Ulcers aren’t caused by what 
you eat — but by what's eating 
you. . ■■■■- -

Isn’t it peculiar That middle 
age always starts a few years 
earlier for the other fellow.-

Motorists are getting so con
cerned over the number of miles 
the;' can get per tank of gas 
that the auto manufacturers are- 
going to be forced to enlarge 
the size of the tanjes.

- A diplomat can. tell you where 
to go and make you look forward
to the trip.

- If you can’t get behind- a 
movement for the good ol the 
community, the least you can do 
Is get- out from in front of it.

If -‘success 'made the heart

Rain And Wind
Here Tuesday

High wind accompanied with 
considerable rain swept-- through 
Santa Anna apd Central Texas 
Tuesday night. , The official 
'measurement at the Coleman 
Gas Company office was .75- 
inches of moisture. Several re
ported they received, more than 
one inch in other parts of town. 
So far as we know, there was no 
hail accompanying;: the - storm, 
but. there:-could have been;

For the past several days the, 
humidity in this area: has been 
rather high, with, considerable 
fog and light rain. .However, the 
actual measurement: did not a- 
mount to-rauch; The ground got. 
rather wet, in places though..

If the forecast holds true, we 
will have our first blue norther 
of the season by - the end, of this 
week. It .is- due torhit here some
time in the early morning Fri
day, and -should be accompanied 
by . more moisture, :

HPC Homecoming
Friday & Saturday

Brownwood, Tex. — Two of 
Howard -Payne College’s favorite 
coaches of former days will he 
speakers for' the traditional -Ex- 
Student, of the Year Banquet 
Friday,, November 6, that offi
cially opens the college’s 1959 
Homecoming. • : ■

They: are Dr. C. E: (Nig) Mc- 
Carver, Hattiesburg, Miss., in
surance" man, and M. M. (Bar
ney) Hale, who owns the Grande 
Theater of Brownsville, Texas. 
■Dr.-.McC.arv.er. also is an ex-stu
dent of Howard Payne, where he 
was a football star and- twice 
a-Little All-American track man. 
Hale wall emcee the banquet and 
Dr. McCarver will give - the 
Homecoming address.
: The banquet will be held at 
7:30 p. m Friday in the roof 
garden ballroom of Hotel 
Brownwood. It will honor a 
brother-sister team of ■ HPC 
graduates — Miss Annis Shel
ton, who taught history at the 
college 35 years before her re
tirement. and J. H. (Cap) Shel
ton, now in his fortieth year as 
HPC track coach.

A pep rally and bonfire -will fee 
held on the campus immediately 
after the banquet, with a coffee 
scheduled at 10 p. m. in the Stu
dent Center,- honoring Dr. Mc
Carver and Hale. -HPC Athletic 
Director Bennie B. Williams and 
former athletic directors of the 
college will be in ■ the - receiving- 
line. .

Continuing the sports empha
sis of. the Homecoming will be 
the Howard 'Payne Invitational 
Cross Country Track Meet at 
9:45 a. m Saturday, 'November 
7. at Brownwood Country Club 
and. the HPC-Stephen F. Austin 
football game at ,2:30 p. m. at 
Brownwood ’Lion Stadium,

Also (m schedule Saturday are 
a program, and business meeting 
for the HPC Ex-Siudem Associ
ation, a parade, a barbecue 
luncheon, a coffee for former 
cheerleaders, a reception honor
ing the Ex-Students of the Year 
a ltd Homecoming Queen, a pre
sentation of the HPC College 
Theatre's renowned- Texas ver
sion of “A Midsummer Night's- 
Dream."

Final Junior 
Football Game 
Tuesday Night ' :
•/.The final football game of .the ; 
season, .for., the Junior Mountain- j 
eers.wili be played. on .the: local | 
field Tuesday night of next 
week. The game will he played j 
with the Junior -Goldthwaite [, 
Eagles, and, should- be a good! 
game. - , i
: .Last»year the- local boys beati 
■the Goldthwaite team by a '62-18 j 
Score-. Goldthwaite -will appar-{ 
ently attempt to revenge'- that; 
score this year. > j
- -This , will be the first/game : 
the ..local boysVhave played ini, 
two weeks. However, they have; 
continued their daily workouts... 
preparing for this -game..
. The-Juniors won. their district: 
seyeral weeks- ago, going: unde- 1 
feated in--the district. Tn n on -- 
district competition the Juniors 
lost-to-Mason by a close 0-8 score 

| and were tied by Jim Ned 14-14.
| Tile game will be played at 
I Mountaineer Field, beginning at’1 
17:30 .p. in. Everyone is-urged: to ; 
■i attend the game, which will be 
I the final game.ol the season 
for all the Santa. Anna schools.

-To-- those who - have" season ; 
tickets, this game is ctet-rl Oct. 
27 in your book, but - the ticket- 
will be useable for this gome, os ’ 
the'dale had to be changed.

Gilbert Gets Task 
Truck; Met!
Misses The $25

The Merchant’s Christmas 
Program went otf as scheduled 
Saturday afternoon. - e v e n  
'hough the weather was pretty 
rough to be out in. A fair size 
crowd was preient Irr tin 3.00 n 
m. drawing. - .

WooJrow Neill''- n; r-n '.re
called for the ?25.On in m n-hnn-. 
die? coupons, fc:”  h-- --a-. r r 
present. C. C. Giibt ri v us pr- -. 
sent to win the- Texaco Tank 
Truck, given away'-each w ok by 
the Written Service Rim km.
■ This Saturday at 3-00 n. -a. 
t'--'re will be anotly-r pr>‘'ram. 
with $50,000 in emrpoi'-- ft  be 
given away, as will u.- uu.itlRV 
■tank truck.

Officers' and directors ,of the 
recently rC-organlzed ' Santa 
Aorta Cemetery Association held 
it public meeting Saturday 
morning ’ in the Community 
Room o( -’the ,Santa Anna Na- 
tlona-1- Bank,,-A' fair number of 
interested , people were present 
to hear plans for the organiza
tion;-■' -I , 1 . - . . .

The group selected 'Thursday, 
November 12, as the day to have 
an. all-day Cemetery Working 
and urged everyone wjio has 
loved ones buried there.to either 
be ‘-present lor -■ the working: or 
have someone to represent you,5 
ready to do a days work in help
ing to clean the cemetery- up. -

Needed- will be all kinds of 
working tools, such.. as. hoes,

whereby eadh lot owner in the 
cemetery would fee sent- it state
ment for $12,00 per -year to help 
defray the cost of keeping the 
individual lots, with" the first, 
statement will be mailed "a letter 
explaining the present, condition 
■of the cemetery and the reasons 
for .requesting t,he 512.00 per 
year. This money 'is to be used 
to pay for keeping the cemetery 
in good condition. Plans are to 
employ a man at-a goud salary 
to take care of the entire ceme
tery. after it' is cleaned up as 
much as- possible 'by the an
nounced cemetery working and 
possibly om Other !working

UMCEFDnveNets
1 .. tixthS, shovels. .picks,' etc ., j ■ if a  ■“ in " *1 1 -
along with several pick- ups to | ^  j j i f  | f)f*  | ,| l| | (| fe il
haul trash. The 'City of Santa | 
Anna will have all thdir heavy | 
equipment--on -, hand also. >■ j 

The one thing' that is needed ; 
the most is man ;jov.cr.

Lunch will be served at the 
noon hour by the Mountain City , 
Garden Club.- This /organization - 
has as their primary nmn-ef the 
beautificaijoti m the umetery 
but they are not in a position t" 
take care m individual propery.

'Ihe Halloween UNICFF drive 
tor fuoos netted a total o’f $3! 4fl 
for the United Nation-- Chilu- 
rco's Fui.d on Swat day a it Jr- 
noon Thi> was sev-ral hollars 
more thar. wa-’ tai-'-d- the pr1-- 
nnu.-, year

Tins money will be u-to: f' r 
the 111 'i1 :-i - i f  r.ar.v - -fferin-t 
chdo-P-r. t!ir- u h, ut Hi- ir-m-

there, ■■ ■ a; s. ry Iior! e. ehairu. ell. -Of,
Mrs. W. B. Orii fin, S-.‘cr*1 g ‘ If* ’■ieal UNICEF. Ctojr.n.It1‘

and Treasurer ui the ne:, n- > a t : to - her a;e ir-naie n; a o
ization. said binyuii'' who V 3 ec•1itnhuted It lllto mr.si
no1 able to fee then-, or \vh'i v lt' V.lth >ir»r, tilt re VM: n<it aS
in.f able lo act soue-uni 1 t ; ) 1 ii.oi >' AilItuvh aim! rif.tin- r.h e.'
nresent them at, the Ve-rKlnp V'a" "ki 'i•t*• l ; - i: ly ;r« ih-“
cou.d send itr-r whatever u m-ju*.'t . i«v>A ol the ' t av :. v, a =
ot .money they would, ;*:«\ ' lie V,’t li cr.i i Bine e, ■ m h ■
would uet adchlionol we 
l’.elp in 'th'- project.

r k t? r <s. to r r \\ l17 iiUliiniu-ci tn no U3Ta
heme ml tnu:l ■■ t here. \A toto

'Hi- organisation set u. 1 a n! •U r;--- - - -------

Jim Loveiady
Takes Over Night 
Watch Duties

Mountaineers Gc
To Burnet For - 
Final Game Friday

Tin- MuiHitainet r , ha', c ;.r.- 
-r lone .rjo to tr.-

w - b ! /  tor 'ho 'a, i •- -*1-' 1 
I ,l'"-h W. : v j,

11- • . : t - ' n
.a 7.so a m. o:. !!•• .atnii i Hi- N 
dog in lit

The Bu’ ldog-; h.r-i ‘ t; ex
treme Ik :o :  hn> / , c : - r : ’ --- 7T'< 
m -mo,-- t-, Jo-’ , . at -■. : 
iu  kl. Id o'. ■'.! n :  • ' -.
Uhuv i:;o- -
one to M.i-nti a to. hut : b 1' '
Ci-5 fey GoluiUv .ah A -t oni-y
pldy lhe Motin*aii.e*-!-- ti - s • - 1
the,- will have l.Urio n> p:.,- *!

Coffimypity Chest
Dr??e Goes 
Over The Goal

The P r -cm r  M- 2 C-v.r.rrrm-
11v Chi -• eh.-,!-- --V-I.iH.ed ‘ hi-
,-vt 0"ii mi1 coal i,:v!; tha-, w---k 
-. i:h ■ - - • f. "In drr r ft me

d ’ A e i  ̂J (1711 —

I I i-
b r o  r-por’ i ! m iD<- 

rui.d -.rc.-o arnot.ro t i Si-n? 1,7 
and t:oir. S o  * -V.’ ... :h" fir e-
atnoiKi-

following w< HiiUii 1 m-
•uretl a lufal ■' 1’.*', , ,o; - at-

o.n Lira: 110
1 nrints,. v iiicii"-H ouid i ; 

strung cl, funsnv 'em;
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flllie Floyd-Retires 
From West Texas 
Utilities Co,

Ohio Floyd, a former trouble
shooter for the West Texas ut
ilities Co. in Santa Anna, re
tired from the company on Oct
ober 1, after 38 years of service. 
Floyd is well known by a num
ber of people in Santa Anna who 
were here in the early 30’s.

He began working for'^WTU jn 
1921. employed as a lineman on 
construction work, in the Ham- 
Tin area. Since 1938 Floyd has 
been working with the District 
Line Grew’ as a lineman and 
truck driver. .

-He 'and his wife live in Ball
inger, where he will continue to 
make his home.

PROGRAM AT FIRST 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The women of the First Chris
tian Church enjoyed a special 
program in the church annex 
Wednesday ■ morning. The pro
gram'began at 10:45 rm.d was 
presented by a group o f Abilene 
women.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram the local women1 served a 
luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pritchard 
of Aeuff were weekend visitors 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

in the cupaeil,” m- Nigldwnteh- , Santa Aim:: M in- t :
in an "for uTcmLiUy years b: for 
resigning.

During recent months some 
insurance costs'have been saved 
for the nmrehaids 'o f Santa 
Anna by the addition o f  a f.w 
more places for the night watch
man to punch the time clock. At 
present time the watchman 
punches the clock in ten differ
ent places in the fire zone, and 
each' key is used nine times; week. This is the last game of

last - vtek. - -com-nf: in 
wc-ailmr rod the ihda: / Tie ' 
wathi-v on ilu- 'A.iy tj.uk- u.-. 
,-;oir.rthine, a.: Well :e- vh ’ !" H.c 
game was going. Fug va., m ' 
heavy ('Burgh ih.'t >• u <• u 1.. w  
sm veil a- rij'-- t'- 1 !i H or ' ■ . 
one end to he * til

We wonder h lie- M / r f  a1- 
-ers might not do a h'tle i r 
ban is cxnec'ed oi th m thi.-

during the hours from 9:00 p. m. 
to 5:0Q a. m.

Big Bunch Of 
Rattle Snakes
Killed Saturday

Billy Don and Alfred Mc
Crary. Mickey Dodson and Bar
ton Goodwin were hunting near
the Santa Anna City Lakes test 
Friday night, looking fo»- coons 
and o'possoms with dogs. Around 
10:00 p. m. they ran upon a big 
den'of rattle snakes.

The next morning the four 
boys, Lafry Makuta and Clar
ence Gilbert went back to the 
spot to get the entire den. Killed 
were- nine rattlers,- the largest 
measuring 8s inches long and 
rone inches around.

The boyd did not say whether■KVi, 1-1,** u -£ihv«*«*k*3 j . rtl-lifti*-

the season, and we sure vvulci 
like to see a little more often,-.ive 
efforts than has been shown >n 
the past few games.

Sheriff Fenton 
Will Be A 
Candidate In 1960

Sheriff H-*F. Fenton Jr.,.an
nounces this week he will de
finitely be a candidate to 
succeed himself as Sheriff of 
Coleman County in the 1960 
elections. Mr. Fenton makes this 
announcement 'in an advertise
ment in this issue of The News,

The Sheriff said he had heard 
rumors from various sources 
that he was not going to seek re- 
election, and that he did. not 
know' Where they came from. He 
said he had never made such, a

Happy Birthday ;
“Happv Birthday” to all who 

have biftb.l.iys during the next 
week Belov are listed the birth
days we lime ibis week.
NOVEMBER (i 1$
.Deborah Fae Bl.v,ker 
.Carrie Stacy „. - . - ;■ ■
Mrs. Evangeline Horton .1 
, Houston-. ■ .• -‘ .
Bobby Joe Goodwin 
Travis Moore

NOVEMBER 8 
Mrs. Bond Featherston 

, J, D. Kline ■»
: NOVEMBER 9
i Maurice Smith
' NOVEMBER 16

Mrs. Frank Bryan 
Sandra DeSha

SOVEMBfeK 11 
Mrs. Sam Estes 
Lanita Benge
Miss Lou Featherston ’ :

NOVEMBER 12 
Paul VanDalsem

1 Would you,like for ,your, name 
o be p̂ublished on .your birth
day? If so, please be sure to let 
us' know when it is, Next week 
we will publish names of those
hcivivicr hirfihi'ftatr.c
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316 Exes Who
Registered At 
Homecoming ' 1

> Following is’ the list of the 
318 Ex-Students, teachers and 
guests who registered at "the 
Homecoming Sat, Oct. 24. This 
year we will.Just give the names 
and not I he classes, us a large 
number of these were not bn 
the registration list,

' John C. Gregg'. Mrs John G. 
Gregg, Patsy Scott Granad, 
Mmitie 1«. Guthrie. Mace Blan
ton Jr . Harvey A. (toodgion, 
Patricia Davis, Aurelia Tweedle 
Brown, Faye Rout-h Mobley, Fern 
McCaughan Iinke, Page Mays, 
Vcva Oakes McClellan.

Clete Pope, Barbara Bruce 
Kingsbery, Blanche BOC. Boyd, 
Wanda Price Campbell, Coyita 
Griffin Bowker, Wanda Hender
son Johnsdn, - Tom ' Johnson; 
Evelyn Bruce Kingstaery, Alice 
Louise Hays Walker', Charlotte 

.Moseley, ?elda Ruth Moseley 
Sullivan; .Clols Culiins,, Reuben 
Fulton, Jim Everett,; ...
- Joe'Beil, Jennie Boyd Oakes, 
H. L. Davanay, Howard L; Welch, 
Mrs. H. L, Welch, Fannie Whet
stone Bryan, Ruth Miller Mc
Creary, Cullen Perry, Sue Tay
lor Walker,': Fannie. Ada ;Tarver, 
•Lee Hunter, Joe B Baker,. Roger 
F. 'Hunter.'

■ - Allie Pearce Hunter, H. B. 
Hunter, Max -Lee Price, Dale 
Johnson, Emzy 'Brown, Gladys 
Caton Brown.. Wanda .Duggins, 
Jack Mobley,;. Hallie Shamfolin

> Bivins,- Lenton Oakes,. Bessie' Al
ford Lewellen. Christene Bus,e 
Smith, :Ruth -Lovelady Dodson, 
Mary McCorkle. Leg McCorklg 
Lamb, Evelyn Oakes. Mary Jane 
Turner, Lonora Golston James.

WATCH

R E P A I R
Prompt Service, 

Sensible Prices!
Whatever ails your watch, 
we’ ll repair it with expert 
precision; have your watch 
-ready when promised.

COLEMAN'S BEST 
WATCH REPAIR 

SERVICE
Coleman Texas

U S E

Clifford Lowe, Leonard Gipson,
Joe 'Bailey Cheaney, James Eng
land, Mrs. James, England, Ruby 
Rountree Cheaney, O, L Chean
ey, Willard Stephenson Cheaney, 
Billie Joyce Woodard ferry. - ‘ ;

James W- Perry, Tommy Up
ton, Effie Brown Ferguson, Car
olina Flores Baugh, Naomi 
Baugh Reid, James Reid, Hal 
Soiider, Alice Jane Lovelady 
Mayfield, Henrilee , Ashmore 
Voss, Doris Harvey Bible, Billy 
Joe Harvey, Eddie Paul - Voss, J, 
K. Gardner, Ana H. Gardner, 
Evangeline Mulroy Horton, Way-, 
he Horton, 'Billie Mathew;; 
Woods" Hilly N Woods, Shirley, 
Mathews Leach. Glen Daniel, 
Homer Daniel, Ruth TAlly, Allyn 
W/Gill.

Webb Golston, Juanita Hun
ter Roberston, Thomas Wristen 
Jr., Bailey Horner,; Ida Perry 
Jones, Mary Tom Jones Watson, 
Joe Robertson, ■ Tom Bowers,

' Cora Bowers, - Mrs;- Jessie; Hun
ter, .'Jesse Hunter,. Lolita Hunter 
Turner, Billie--Guthrie, -Mrs,-:Joy; 
Allison Smith, Bennie . Jean' 
Smithy Theo Hunter Kirkpat
rick,, Leona Ballister Bruce; 
Kathryn Creamer1 Black, Kath
ryn Williamson Lee.
" Waiter Lee, J G. Williamson, 

Mrs: -J.- G: . Williamson,.,Corinne; 
Wallace Mathe.w,?,, Nona Wallace1 
Woodruff, Del Ray Stacy, Mrs. 
Del Ray Stacy, Mrs'. J.-, Frank 
Turner, Nettie Turner Griffin, 
Jettie ,Kfirkatriek,.Dora Kirkpat
rick, Mrs. "A. ‘ -B-. Strozier, Gay- 
Enloe 'Boyd, , Knox Campbell, 
Mrs, Knox Campbell. Fannie 
Turner Kim/mel, - Daisy Alford 
La\«s,,J. F, Laws, R. p. Kirkpat
rick, ■ Linda Moore - Gilbert j 
Daniel- Gilbert-., Mrs, Ben, Ewing', 
Ben Ewing, Mrs Gran Lewei-- 
le-p/ Oran Lewellen., Mrs, W, M.- 
Strozier, Vireie Brown. . Mabel 
Brown Polk, Moody Polk, Fred 
Oakes,- ■ . ' ,- -

Tenme - Brown • Smith, -■ B, 
Smith, Betty Scolt Henderson',: 
M a r y  Dellinger Behrend, Gwen
dolyn Campbell Dial, Van Ald
ridge. Bet tie Blue Henderson, 
Oran Henderson. -Hardy- -Blue, 
Diane Williams Lowry,-Ina Mc
Donald Williams, Velma Stew- 
ardson .Benton, Jim Fuller. Mrs.; 
Joe Flores! Nancy- Flores Nixon.
- Elton Buttry Halmon, Leroy 
Casey. Bobby Joe Allen, - Lavelle 
Ma-niey- Allen. Virginia Stock
ard Powell, Beverly Stockard 
McFadden, - -Mary Louise, Curry 
Ogle, Jack Ogle, Janice Ogle, C. 
A: Gurry,, Myrtle Burk- Curry,
Garilvn. Powell, A. L. McGahev, 
Mrs. A, L, McGahev. Ruth Step
henson Baker, Jodie Baker, Lu- 
cile Kirkpatrick Wylie, Melba 
Waters Nixon, Jasper McClellan! 
Edith Brannon, Myrtle Taylor, 
Arnold- Richards, Mrs. Arnold 
Richards, I/mise Purdy Dorothy 
Ross Gleat-on. Mrs. J. M Ross, 
Fred Henderson, Ruby Humph
ries Hendersons Burton Gregg, 
Corine .Benge Eubank. James 
Eubank, Bestir Bell, Gussie 
Hale Bi-i!

Ruby Moore Hartman, Ed 
Hartman. Ti d Clifton, Mrs, 
Ni-ldu Clifton, Olivia Mclntire 
Thornton, Louise Boyd McCaug- 
han, Ted •MeCanglian. Pat Tay- 
loi M.-Culiough, Bobby McCul
lough, Donnie Clifton, Viona 
McCrary-West. Eddie Bo" Wilson, 
Gail Pope. Woodrow Niell, Do
wel Pembroke. Aden Alien, Gale 
Collier Alien. Jack Allen, James 
Dixon, Joy, Lee Dixon,- Stella 
Polk MrGahey. Olivia Collier 
Baker,' Robert Perry, E. E. Vin
s o n ,  Lawanda Benton Greeiy 
Bob Grt-er, Norman Hosch, Pat 
Ho.scli. Lillie Hosch, Edith Verne' 
Ilofch. ' -

Sandra Pno r, Elhi rt Evans,-
; Mai'iia Ft1t Aim Mi ihlr’y, Joyce
Smith John Ht-nri'-y. P.itxv
Ht'-nsk Joan Morns Stevens.
Evelyn Shields Wiii-ht, J: W.
Lewis William Brown, Jean
3 rick. Mary Fiu nees Iriek , Artie

@ Clean and Safe 

© Best For Heating 

® Higher BTU Rating 

9 Best For Cooking

#  Approved By 1 
Architects

© No Muss

#  No Foss

Conference' will meet-, at the 
Rockwood, Methodist . Church 
Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Everyone 
is asked to be present:,

Mr, and Mrs-. Max Nixon1 and 
children of San Angelo were 
wepkend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs, Dick Baugh and girls. , 1 
■- Mr. and Mrs.1,. S. Co Wagner 

and .boys of Irving visited with 
their mothers, Mrs. Silas Wag

ner and Mrs. Callie Overby over
the weekend,
' Mr, and Mrs, . John Perry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C, Perry
and‘Mrs, -Silas Wagner: attended 
the funeral, of William Earl 
Dobbins Sunday in .Coleman, He 
was a..nephew of the Perrys and 
the son of Estell Perry. Dobbins, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold -Clifton 
and children visited over the 
weekend ...with "his mother,- and 
family, Mrs, Jewel Clifton and 
children.

Mr. Robert Perry of Austin 
visited with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Perry over- the week
end.

■Russell Maf'ill, .
Duane MoralocSt, Gene Smith, 

Neva Rchm Smith, C, B. Chean
ey, Audrey livings ton Cheaney, 
Opal Pritchard Little, June 
Little Malaer, Albru.s Liftle, 
Buddy - Wylie, Eugene White, 
Richard Horner, Omadean Mc
Donald Horner, Louis Newman, 
Neta 'Lancaster William’son, Vir
gil Sewell, Mrs. . Virgil Sewell, 
John L. Burden,- Mrs. John Ly 
Burden, Warren GiU'Mrs. Bur
gess Weaver, Mrs. Warren Gill; 
Leonard: Johnson, Dannie John
son,, -Ruth McGahey ’ Campbell.. 
.Eppie ; Lowa Lowry, Carolee 
Campbell, T.. Kp Martin; Marion 
Beds Martin, Margie r  Martin, 
Wilson : D. Jordan,, Harper- Hun
ter, -William- Sheffield, Ray Dean,. 
Doris Hunter Kelley, Ruby Casey 
Dean, Ruth - Dean, Winnie Todd 
Lovelady, , L. - Keith ., Rountree, 
Mrs. .Boyd French, J; v Milton 
Binion, June Bond Binion, Je
well Hilly Kathryn. Pose Penny 
Hill, Beulah Parker Sparkman, 
Mrs, ..Ford .Barnes, John Walker 
Taylor, Hubert Turner, Floyda 
Stiles Dawson, .Wayne Durham, 
Mrs. Wayne Durham, J, D. Pier- 
att, Jeanne Wearner Pieratt.

Mrs. ,Roy Stockard. Mrs. S. K.- 
Moredock, Mrs. Richard -Smith,. 
Richard ''Smith; Margaret Don- 
ham -Campbell, Barbara -House 
Roach,- Mrs. Milton House, Willie 
C: Revel Gilbreath,- Jane -Kirk
patrick Hays, Billy Campbell/ 
Rev. , Ray Elliott. Billy. Wayne 
Lowry,Carol Sue Campbell; Peg
gy .-Hawkins; Glenda Vineyard. 
Mrs. Jewel Mc-Minn.- Bernie 
Vinson Davis,- Anna ■ Priddv 
Vercher.- -

Dick Deal, Mrs. Dick Deal. 
Bernice Dixon Yancy, Dee Yan- 
cy ,, B. h. : Henderson, Jack 
Howard, L , M. Guthrie, Joyce 
Wilson Hensley, Graham Hens-' 
:ey; James Sealy ■ Phillips -and 
Dixie James Alvey.

Shields News
- Ry -Mrs. E. S, Jones -

Miss Chrystene 'Carpenter of 
McMurry College in Abilene
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs,. Noble. 
Carpenter.

Mr-vaiid,Mrs, Joe Mac Elliott 
of Brady attended , the Mozelle 
Homecoming and , were visitors 
at the Church*'of Christ: on Sun-! 
day. - ’ > ' ,

Mix and1 Mrs. A. D. Eppler and 
children,- Mr. and Mrs, James 
Narramore and Sandra, Fowler 
attended a - youth singing at ,6th 
t̂re'efc Church of , Christ' in 

Brown wood, Sunday afternoon, 
They also visited in Bangs with 
Mrs. ^esse, Fowler. ,

Visitors with Mrs. E:. S, Jones; 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Irwin of Rosebud,, and the No
ble Carpenter and Elton Jones 
families. - -. .

Mr. and Mrs. Varrel McClalne 
and daughter of Midland spent 

(the weekend with his mother, 
:Mrs: Ema D, McCaine.
I Mr. and 'Mrs. Martin Duane 
l-West of Fort Worth visited with 
| his- grandmother, Mrs/ Ura Dill- 
! ingham and with her parents, 
i Mr. and Mrs.'-W. L, -Livingston 
' a t Gouldbusk. They also attend- 
i ed the Mozelle Homecoming, 
i Mr, and Mrs, Leonard Wil- 
i hams - visited this weekend * in 
j Arlington with their daughter,- 
i Mrs.- Joe- Lindley -.and ; family.
] - Participating in the corona-, 
lion. 'of the, Halloween Queen at 
Santa Anna High School Sat
urday night were- Sandra Fowler, 
Dutchess of F. He ,A.-and; John 
Dillingham, Duke of- the Fresh
man class. : -

Mrs. Sam Dalton and Sidney

Visited relatives ifi Mason on' 
Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Daryrin Watson 
Jr. of Fort 'Worth •maoimco the 
birth, of a daughter, Monday, 
Nov. 2. They have three other 
children, Patricia, David and 
Jerry. Grandparents are Mr. 
■and Mrs, Geo. Stewardson and 
Mr. Darwin Watson.

Mr, and Mrs. Dobg'as Mllliagn 
are visiting in Eldorado’ with 
relatives. ' ,

Miss - Essye. Ashofrd of Cole
man, fonnerly m' onr community

had surgery at Shannon Hos
pital in Sr.n Angulo last Thurs
day, and >s doing nicely.

Miss Betty Eppler, of ACC in. 
Abilene, spent the weekend with 
hojnefolte? and attended the 
Mozelle Homecoming. Mr. and 
and Mrs. Charlie Jones of Mc- 
Camey spent 'the .week , with 
their daughter, Mrs. Audrey Ep
pler and family.

Mr. and-Mrs. Floyd Herring of 
Austin, spent the Weekend here
with her mother, Mrs, A. L. Oder.

C O L E ’S
: Hardware And Sporting- Goods . 

1300 N. Neches St. Coleman, Texas

Guns Of All Kinds
BUY, SELL Or TRADE

and

Repaired
RODS AND REELS 

CLEANED AND' REPAIRED

Savage — Remington 
Stevens And Winchester

Fall Harvest Time
' Is Usually

Many of our farm friends and cus
tomers who receive income from Fall 
Hai-vests at this time of each year de
posit their funds with u s . . .  both in 
checking and savings' accounts. We 
welcome these deposits, and are just
ly proud o f .our community’s farm 
production ability.

If you have, or soon will have, Fall 
Haiwest money — we suggest that 
you use a checking account for cur
rent funds and a savings account for 
longer-range reserve funds. ALL of 
the departments of this bank, and 
the many services they render, are al
ways available to farmers. You are 
invited to use our -COMPLETE ser
vices.

YOUR FRIENDLY

Santa Inna 
- National Bank
Member F.D.I.C. and Federal Reserve System

Prompt Delivery
PHONE 9-3551 ‘

Vinyl Floor Covering ,
© Never Needs Scrubbing Or Waxing
® Easy Installation — A Pair Of Scissors Is All

You Need ■ ' -
Have a beautiful, colorful floor pow with vinyl 
■floor-coverings. Bleach, fruit acids, -hot grease, 
even lye won’t stain or spot, it’s the easiest floor in 
America to keep clean. Perfect'for kitchen, play
room, dining room, etc. Beautiful patterns are 
sealed in Vinyl

1 f^ m i - fliilw H AM I t

IN TWEED PATTERNS 
NEVER BEFORE AT THIS LOW PRICE!

Can Be Cleaned Right On The Floor. Choose From 
Colors Of Oak, Tan, Beige, Autumn Green. Meal 
For Bedroom,.Living Room, Dinette. . . ' ..

Buy Now While Stocks Are Complete

9x12 Rug aad Pad - $3 4 .8 8
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Trickhpi News
BY MBS. BEDI/A KINGSTON

These relatives .and friends 
met with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Shield, Wednesday- night.- Oct. 28 
to help Frank enjoy, his birth
day, (How old was >he? Ask 
him.?), his sister, Mrs.--Dona' El
der from Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lige: Lancaster, Mr. --and Mrs. 
Bond Featherston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Martin. Mrs. J. D. Meek, Rankin 
Mclver and Sherrie, Mr. and 
Mrs.' Anton Boenicke, Mr. and 
Mrs, Bernice Mclver, Mrs, Mar
ion. Ford and Mary, Mr,, and 
Mrs. Grady Mclver, Gayla and 
Terry, and Mr. and Mrs, Oscar
Boenicke: .......  ■

Mrs. Dona Elder came in last 
Tuesday and went home Mon
day. She and Mary visited Mrs. 
Vera Shield in Santa Anna in 
the afternoon. ,
’ Things seem to be humming 
out at the church this morning. 
The men are moving the . old 
church house. seats to the com
munity center building. The 
ladies are cleaning up the inside 
of the church and .waxing floors,

sum*.
OPTOMETRIST

- Dr. E.-H, Henning, Jr. - ■
■'.hr

.Comttjer-; 
.. clal Ave.

- ' '.Coleman, 
Texas \ 

l. Phone 
.. 8944 :,V 

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 3

gel line r»ady ior the new seats 
winch Will be put in >his. week 
■ Mrs. Joe (Ora) Stacy entered 
Memorial Hospital in Brown- 
wood yesterday. She was to have 
sm'gery there early this' morn
ing. We wish her for a speedy 
recovery. .

Mrs. Etta Gardner, who had 
been here visiting relatives last 
week, went to Rockwood Friday 
to spend the weekend with h6r 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Grace Kemp.' 
Early Sunday morning Grace' 
took her to Coleman to visit 
Mrs. Maggie Johnson. She was 
to, take the bus from there to 
her home in Abilene,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie. Fleming 
of Abilene visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Stearns. 
Also, Mrs, Ray Wells and child-’ 
ren of Coleman were here Sun
day, , ' - '

Mrs. L6e Dockery spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
her daughter, Mrs. Bill Vaughn. 
They visited in the Laughlin 
home ■ Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Wilson 
visited Mrs.' Kingston Sunday 
aftrenoon. Mrs. Oscar Boenicke, 
visited her Saturday. afternoon.

Mrs. R. W. (Opal) Williams of, 
Seminole spent .the weekend 
here with her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Whitley. They , all 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Whitley in Goldthwaite Sunday.

Good Heading 
lor the
Whole Family
• News

•Facts
• Familjf Features
The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Mass, 

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. V year $20 □
6  months f  10 Q 3 months $5 Q

. - Address -  :

Cleveland News
By MBS. MANLEY F\ BLANTON I

. ./ ..

Zone “Stat'eT.-

, Visiting in our home over the 
weekend were Mr, and Mrs. T. L. 
Blanton and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Williams and chikb. 
ren of Pecos, visitors on. Wed-, 
nesday were Mrs. R. W. Cupps, 
Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Collins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blanton of 
San Angelo.

Billy Williams -spent Sunday 
night with Lee ’ and Hardin 
Phillips.

Mrs. Jewel Powers and Mr, 
and Mrs. John Howard were, 
shopping in Brownwood Satur
day and visited with Mrs.. Geo. 
Ethridge. '-

Mrs. C. T. Moore and Mrs. Pat
sy Jamison-were visiting in Abi
lene on Saturday. ■:

Mr. and Mrs: Lee Ray Huggins 
and sons and Hardin Phillips 
were .in San Angelo Saturday, 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Phillips and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard 
l and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Howard 
i visited in Bangs Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Penny 
spent the weekend in Oltoa- with 
their children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T: Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hartman 
spent Sunday1 with Mrs: Sam 
Moore, .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ray 
Fleming of Abilene - attended 
church , at Cleveland Sunday. 
They were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Fleming.
- Mr, .and Mrs. Harold Clifton 
and son of MeOamey visited Mrs. 
Jewel Clifton, Sunday and Mon
day.
. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps and 
Hardin. Phillips visited- Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. F. BIanr 
ton.

YOUR

EYES and VISION
By A. L. SPERRY, O.D.

Director Public Education 
Texas Optom sHe Assodstion

Find Out If Horse 
. Wears His Glasses 

Before Placing Bet
- . Do you know how heavy light 
is? You could carry all you’ve

- ever seen in your vest pocket.
. Light _ coming from a search

light using a ten horsepower 
generator for one hundred years 
would weigh less than one: 
hundredth of an ounce.

.. - ' : * .* * -- .
When this writer was in col

lege one of our. professors,, a 
sharp old pioneer in optometry, 
would occasionally . enliven, the 
subject of discussion with tales 
of personal experiences . with 
which he was well supplied.

Once he told us of a dog he’d 
had. Old Shoe had been a fine 
pet in his day. Very conscien
tious about barking at every- 
,thing passing by the house. But 
lately all Shep would do was.lie 
on the front porch and sleep.

The professor wondered if old 
Shep’s eyesight -night have fail
ed him so that he could no long
er sec a person walking down 
the front' sidewalk. He decided 
to find out. Using test methods 
with which we can closely app
roximate the amount of eye de
fect without the patient’s tell
ing us anything, the professor 
examined the dog’s eyes and 
sure enough, the old dog had 
become extremely near-sighted.

Out of curiosity-the professor, 
using parts of an ordinary dog 
muEEle, contrived a pair of glass
es for the dog. Next morning

when leaving for work he strap
ped them on old Shep./An hour 
later ; he , received a phone call 
from his wife advising him tp 
come home and. remove the 
specs from the dog. It was act
ing like a puppy; barking itself 
hoarse at everything passing 
by, and running itself into a 
lather. „ -?..•■ .
-  After -that the old _dog _was. 
only allowed to wear the specs 
when the professor came home 
from the office. At the first 
sound of his. master's steps old 
Shep would run. and get his 
specs to be strapped in place. 
He enjoyed then till he died.

Another, time, -the professor 
told us of an optometrist in 
Kentucky who made quite a 
little side money fitting glasses 
to race horses at $75.00 per 
horse. The fact is that a near
sighted horse will not run . as 
fast as he is able. Unlike many 
hpmans, the horse wisely wants 
to see far enough ahead so that 
he can stop before running into 
an obstacle. If he can’t see that 
well he slows clown. Hence, with, 
glasses many horses make faster 
time.

If one stops to think, there’s 
really nothing too unusual a- 
bout using such human remedies 
on animals. There are many is
olated communities where the 
family physician may be called 
upon to minister to a sick farm 
animal, or in the absence of a 
physician a veterinarian may 
have to treat the family.

Published in the public' in
terest by the Texas Optometrlc 
Association, Inc., Copyright 1359.

N o w  G oin g 'O n  - Sale Ends Saturday, Nov. 14th

Shop Now For Your Immediate Needs — Select Your Christmas Gifts. A Reason
able Down Payment Holds Your Purchases Until Dec. 24th.

I t ' s  N e v e r ,  ’
To© Emily T© SHOP EARLY

FALL SUITS
Ladies’ — $25.00 Values — Now

$18.88 .
Others Reduced

. F A L L  BUSTS
Men’s — Odd Lots

$19.88-$29.88
$55.00 Values — Special $39.88

SHORT!! COATS
LADIES’ ALL WOOL

. . ' $15.88
A Great Buy For Now Or Christmas

Men’s All Wool Western Mackinaw

. ' COATS
Regular $30.00 Value

$25.88
COATS . .

Ladies’ Leatherette — White and Colors 
. • 8 Days Only

115.88

SPORT C O A TS
MEN’S ALL WOOL

■ ■ $19.88 .
SAVE — LAY AWAY

' FALL D R E S S E S  '
Ladies’ — Regular - Half Sizes - Juniors 

■ $8.88
It’s Never Too Early To Shop Early

S P O R T  SHIRTS
Men’s Long Sleeve

$2.88-83.48
Buy Now And Save

FALL FOOTWEAR
Ladies’ — One Group $12.95 Values 

$ 8 . 8 8
'■ ALL OTHERS REDUCED

C O W B O Y  BOOTS
Children's — Boys Or Girls

| | J 8  to $ | .8 8
Lay Away For Christmas

. All New Fall Famous Dumas .„ :.

L O N ©  COATS
ALL WOOL20% DISCOUNT;

' BOY’S JACK ETS.
ALL REDUCED AT

S i  J® and up
It's Never Too Early To Shop Early

' • GENUINE MOUTON

, FUR C O A T S

$79.50 Values

' $64.88
WELLINGTON BOOTS

MEN’S SLIP ON

$9.66 ■
In Black Or Brown

Ladies’ And MissesDRESS FLATS
$10.95 Value"  -----------

$8.88

Bov's Suits And

SPORT COATS
REIH’CED-20% OFF

Ladies’ NewLEATHER BAGS
ALL COLORS

; $5.88.
MEN’S J A C K E T S

ALL REDUCED AT$7.88 up
8 DAYS ONLY

LADIES’ NEW FALL' MILLINERY
CHOICE

20% DISCOUNT 1

' MEN’S ALL WOOL

' T O P  C O A T S
PRICED VERY SPECIAL -

S35.S8
Many, Many More Items Reduced For This Early Christmas Promotion
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Santa Anna News
ESTABLISHED, 1888
JOHN C. GREGG 

■ Editor ■ and Publisher
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY . 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

1 Year . .      $2.00
0 Months ........................... $1.25
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year in Texas ------ $3.00
8 Months in Texas „ $1.75
1 Year outside Texas____ $4.00
6 Months outside Texas__ $2.25
i  Year outside U. S. A .-------$5.00

The Publisher is .not responsi
ble lor copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, that may occur 
further than to correct, it .in the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only..

Second Class postage paid at 
Santa-Anna, Texas."

-  Advertising.. Rates on Request =

WASTED—TO
WANTED: All kinds of sacks,• 

burlap or cotton feed bags. Top j 
■ market prices.-Coleman Bag &j 

Burlap Co., phone 27, Santa ! 
Anna. . '4tfe i

About Your
H E A L T H

4 j m t o  b*tm  fw* KEMRf k. HOLWLm T**c* State Sepdiiwsss el NmIA.' w Centafesloeti of fleefft
*•

■ « B 1

TEXAS fTpp f f 5 ^ JSS0CI4IIBS

~ 1959

Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

WANTED: Waitn-.-s at the Cln-
■ ver Grill, . v. . 44e

FOR RENT: fj room house near 
hi eh aluiol See Bert Hov,irm- 
ton. -litre.

FOE SALE: Six room • home
v. :lh hath on Aver.u A; nice 
i„! m. ' -■ hr; wmi room
lmu.-r- v.i'li batii on North 3rd 
S’f . ir.■ mom ;;mm- house 
a ill; i.;.e tjloek o; land, S> > 
51 I. T'.o i Guthn. 44Ue

FOR SALE. Id-joui t: xtor house 
v. Kh almo.'t ocv. anrutmeiit 
m>av and H-d Kant teinuer ,- 
tor c B .toll.' phm..

"75," 4op.
FOR SALE on TitADS1: Four

room, and bath, newly rr-c>- 
coraLc':, 2 acii'i ot land, m 
..south." pert ,4 Papua Anna 
S' e F, 51 Strineer ut .1 E Ste
vens C ' . Coier-iaU 42:fo.

NICE 5 fiOOM home m Bangs.
2'.-, mir.- or. pav* nit1!r. ot
$5,500.00. Wiii i . :-f' m pick up
. f I ' mV tl

i n* V i; ir; farn.
.:v . ;\.!v:t ii.-tr J (' Tiv -

Ban Text! ,. •hl-tlip
FOR SiALE: Cr 

ItriFi,
■ Co

IV I
Plmo

FT.fa r.\
'4 n" < r
ph1 >i" .to

pan-.". ,\ ;■ f a rly In ftrioi!
abort i 'tn? Mon
b:even I'S in-* it

: : Y • - ‘ . . . , C ih - tv % pci
P . - 'i V-Po rw!,i ih.it h 29 pc

\\ h. !X O' " ' THli't"!!" 1

M nn ! i 
i . S pi,

SIT 50 
r ’ f " | &v *»r n uri'-i' hniPh.

1 want to soy “Thanks" to all 
my old home- town friends, for 
all file cards, letters and gilts. 
Also for the long distance phone 
calls and the visits t have had 
lrom Kama Anna folks.

Mrs. Eva Conley. 45c.

mmmsm
Citation By Publication

The. State.-Of Texas 
1 TO: Burton Elmer Johnson
Defendant, Greeting:
. You rare hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
110th District Court of Coleman. 
County at , the Court House 
then of, in Coleman, Texas, at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration- of. forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
cit ation, "same , being .the 1‘4 day 
of December A.-D. 1959, then and 
theie to answer Plantiffs Peti
tion'filed in said Court, on .the 
26th day of October A. D. 1959. 
in this cause, 'numbered 8384-B 
on the docket of said court and 
styled Eva Pearl Johnson Plain
tiff, vs. Burton Elmer Johnson 
Defendant.

i A brief statement to the r.a- 
|ture oi this suit is as follow.-, ;o 
; wit: : - • ' ■ ,: ■

A suit for divorce on the 
ground of abandonment by - the 
defendant of the plaintiff for a 
period of more than three-y-ars 

; to. is more fullv -hocvii by Piain- 
I hit's Petition on file in till - suh.
. Tim officer executinc ihh piv- 
: shall promptly execute 'lie
nunc according to 'law. and 

! make due return to ;!-.>■ law di
rect,-

L-.vjf d anct p.ivi n tin dm my 
hand and the Seal of said Ctour:, 
at offu-i in Coleman, Tt.•■'.:< this 
the 20th day of October D. 
1959.
Attest. i

G. A. HENSLEY. Clerk ]
District Court. .... ;
Ci Jemal! Countv, T’ xas 

'SEAL' ' 44-47c !

BRUCELLOSIS. A SERIOUS
THREAT TO LIVESTOCK

Colic ce Station -  An all out 
t iiort for the eradication of bru
cellosis is now underway 
throughout tin United States 
Twerity-one states . and more 
than on-half the nation's coun
ties are now -modified certified 
tree. Of the 254 vourtji s in Trx- 
as. only . three — Jeff Davis.- 
Brt-wsu-r and Presidio are modi- 
neci certifiid arej= says Dr C 
M. Patterson extension veteri
narian. ■ ' .....e.

Caul,* itoc-tou] with brucello
sis suffer a 20 perm ut reduction 
in milk production They crave 
on the average 'Veiy one mau 
"Pe-haif years rather than 

the resulmia

; Healthful nutrition is a year 
: round, job. But as cooler weather 
iconics to Texas, it becomes in- 
jcreaslngly important to guard 
j against 'falling victim of "win
ker susceptibility.”
1 There really isn’t any such 
' term, but the fact of the matter 
!is that bodily resistance may be 
lleseiit'd during fall mid winter 
1 For this reason it is smart to 
observe, more than ever, the 
rules of good nutrition

The well-fed family receives 
the basic daily diet. Food rich 
in protein should be served at 
every meal. -

Meat, fish, pouity, eggs .and 
milk (including milk products 
like cheese and ice-cream > are 

I the best sources of high quality 
prdtein. Other sources are 
cereals, peas, beans, and nuts."

. A green or yellow vegetable 
should be served at least once 
a dav. These contain essential

i vitamins and minerals. .
I Because it cannot be stored in
khe body, vitamin C (from cit- 
irus fruits, tomatoes and other 
I fresh or processed fruits and 
|vegetables) ie needed every day. 
! With the addition of these to 
! round out meals according to 
.taste and appetites,' the wcll- 
! fed family is provided with all 
t the nutrients needed for health 
: and growth. -
j Breakfast is probably She 
j most important meal of the day 
'because you have gone without 
; food for such a long period. of 
time. One-third of our daily diet 
must be eaten at breakfast.

■ Breakfast is essential to child
ren, Fruity meat, or eggs, and 
cereal or bread and butler and 
milk- should be included in 
every breakfast. - - 

Three good meals a day will go 
a long way toward keeping you 
fit through fall, and winter and 
all year .long, u ■ m. ' 1

u. s. ,
These ready-to-eat pork and 

luncheon meat - products , are 
cured prior to packing and cook
ed in the can so as to have an 
internal temperature of at least 
150 degrees F, which is not a 
sterilizing temperature as usu
ally used when canning some of 
qur other food products. There
fore, the canned product must 
be refrigerated after this heat
ing, Labels for these products 
must be approved by USDA’s 
Meat Inspection.. Division offi
cials before use and- will bear

prominently the statement “Per
ishable —' Keep Under Befriger- ■ 
ation” - on each principal dis- -
play panel.

The specialists warns that 
dealers and homemakers should 
store these products t o  a refri
gerator. Meat packing officials 
have indicated that this new 
outlet should stimulate the sale 
of pork products because of the 
fine flavor and texture ' that 
can be delivered in a convenient 
form.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

PASTURE WEED CONTROL 
PAYS DIVIDENDS . ' ■ .:

College Station— Weed grow
th in Texas pastures is heavy 
this fall. G. O. Hoffman, exten
sion- ranee specialists, says 
these uncontrolled- weeds : use 
from four to eleven times more 
water for growth than grasses. 
They rob your livestock of good 
grazing since weedy pastures 
produce very little forage for 
winter use: , ■

To have more grass for’ next 
year’s grazing, control weeds by 
spraying with one pound o f  2, 
4-D per anv Usually one appli
cation will giv,e good weed con
trol throughout th" growing sea
son. Weeds must be sprayed 'in 
early spring when they are a- 
bout six inches tail and" growing 
rapidly. Pasture weed control 
using 2.4-D costs about S2 per 
acre: ■ ■ ■ .

See your county agent for in - 
formation about chemical we-d 
control and pick up a blueprint 
on how to make a pasture weed 
sprayer. Your county agent al
so has information about other 
range management practices 
Uhich will pay you big dividend:- 
advises Hoffman.-

production will wean a calf 10 
percent lighter than normal, a 
substantial loss in these days of 
high beef prices, s ... m

Swine producers also.lose from- 
this disease. Infected sows abort 
or give birth to weak litters. 
Sows frequently become sterile 
following abortion. The disease 
damages the bones of the spine, 
with the re.-idting paralysis in 
up to 20 percent of infected ani
mals. , . -

Patters'in has written a leaf
let which discusses the two pro
grams v, hich can be used for 
brucellosis eradication. Your 
cornny apwit has copies or writei 
the Acricmuue Information Of-j 
fire. College Station. Ask for 
L-308.

NEW MARKET FOR
PORK PRODUCTS.

'College Station — Pork pro-, 
ducts packed-in cans containing 
From- twelve ounces to three 
pounds will soon appear in mar
kets Throughout the nation: 
These products will be new in 
flavor and texture and will in
clude ham,, pork shoulder pic
nics, loins and beef' and pork 
luncheon meats, all of .. which 
have been marketed in larger 
cans for some time.

Roy - Snyder, extension meats 
specialists, says the - new- tail- 
meat canned products' are not’ 
heated as high as is the practice 
for products in small containers 
now on the market, and will 
correspond closely to the flavor, 
and texture found : in larger 
cans.

The decision to- "allow cured 
pork to be ■ marketed ■ in- small 
cans 'under three pounds with
out pressure cooking was made 
only after several years of care
ful study by the USDA had pro
vided assurance of the safety of 
such products; Snyder pointed 
out that- over 500 million pounds 
of these products in the larger 
cans have been merchandised 
successfully each year - in the

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas, 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

- Standard 
. Abstract Co.
City & County Flaps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg . ' :. Coleman:

DR. A. M. FISCHER 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone .2421—ol5 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas :

45f
FOR SAL! : tvo Gun m: •• cu- <- 

tin i. Us; dr- ’ u- >‘d wry ill'll. 
5~>t,u innr'n t'" ALu Wb.o - 
No‘ -.sneil ni.i.-:wt; in mah<w- 
anv v.iih 3 .-in l\v.- Mrs. Or.ro 
Eubank T’h „• hit 4511c.

COMPLEX! COMOUE UNIT,
brand raw, $19,95. Special 
bo.v, a fa v  quantity of plumb- | 
Uig .'.ray! ms, very low puce. 
Quaitty ikbnf, Govertimont 

•specinca'ams, low price. Swap 
■ -and Trad? on-suns- ww-and 

used. Licensed fut sale of Fire 
Anns Pec'- Trading Post, 
100 East Live Oak, Coleman.

■ 32c,
FOR SALE: 0 room and bath 

house in Sealy Addition Mrs. 
Erin Day. 36tfc.

SEE MU FOR your winter range 
cubes now. Price is going up. 
Range Blocks. 37U, $2,00. Le- 
wellen Feed & Seed. 44tf;,

S a n  A n g e l o  - S t a n d a r d  “T i m e s  .

Prices
F F E C T  N O W !

One Full Y eer  
DeiSy mim Sunday

One Year, Daily Except Sunday . . ,  $12.$$;

FOR SALE: 1.000 1960 inspection 
stickers that must be sold by 
April 15. Get yours now and 
avoid the last minute rush. 
L. A. Welch. Garage 37tfc-1

FOR SALE: Portable barbecuer, t 
clothes line posts, electric j 
fence post-s. farm feeder's, and] 
gates. Jones Wrecking Yard.

23ffc

f 1A:VSA 'I
STRAYED to my farm four 'miles 

north, of Santa Anna, a black 
hefier yearling. Lester New
man, phone 5641. ‘ 44c.

MlSCELL ARtO'JS
REWARD: $100.00 Reward for in

formation Jr-auihg to the ar
rest and conviction of person 
or persons breaking Into the 
Ranger Fafk House. City of 
Santa Anna. . ,43r45e.

SPORTS!
OIL!

M T iM A L i

LOOM! 
STATE! 

INTERNATIONAL!

COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE
....  —-,y Please Use This Coupon ——
NOT 6 0 0 0  AFTER JANUARY I,

The San Angelo Standard-Times, 
Son Angelo, Texas 
Gentlemen:

Enclosed please find $ .
TIMES for one year in accordance with your special price,

t - ' e r s ' '  ‘ j I? F f}

to renew my subscription to the STANDARD-

Rnv

T h i s  W e e k ^ s  
M®a@y Saving

SM O AIS
1 I 1 ¥ E F S

YOUNG BLOOD

FRYERS w .29
GOOCH’S

BAC0Naib'.79
.15

SILVER BRAND

1 !b«
ALL FLAVORS ’

JELL-04,o r  .25
KIMBELL’S

Salad Bmai
Quart

39
KIMBELL’S 3 Lb. Can

.59
HILL COUNTRY-HOMO

I - 8 IMILK
WAPCO TOMATO.

JUICE ̂ .2 9
KIMBELL’S

FLOUR tM  .65
ARBECUE

Beef  -  Pork -  Chicken
COOKED D A IL Y
TSQNTiER

SAVING
s r^ m p

Double FRONTIER STAMPS 
Ou Wednesday Will $2.50 or 
More Purchase. -■ .

Fresh Home la d e  Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray

HARVEY'S
GROCERY

PHONE 30
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Secret Romance
Is there a mother-anywhere who can’t remember a scene 

.like this? Remember the heartaches, the almost unbearable 
yearnings, the tormenting fear that you wouldn’t be popular? 
And remember the dread of intrusion at those moments? ■
Respect Susie’s privacy* Her emotions can be thrown into. 
a turmoilmvery. easily. She needs understanding. She craves 
the assurance of lier mother’s unwavering, affection.

Safety Belts In 
Autos Could Be
Life Savers

Austin —  Consider these bits 
■ of information from the Texas 
Safety -Association as -you whiz 
down the highway in-your car:,

1, Seat belts cut your chances
of getting hurt in an auto acci
dent in- half;, . ,-

2. The risk of death or serious 
injury , in , an auto, wreck is five

constant reminder .to r-keep his 
safety guard- up. -Also, contrary 
to much thinking, seat belts 
help reduce driving.fatigue 
- Is the :risk of being;, thrown 
from your; car in a crash exag 
gerated?

No! Says TSA, which' reports 
that -a recent study showed that 
in' actual crashes, 55 percent of 
the doors open. Of the ;.persons 
killed, 47 - percent were thrown 
from the car.

However, experts do not claim

M u , D o d t  C hapm an j, 
R o r i k h r i T o   ̂ ||
A f e 2 k u u . f i  C h i ,j i?

The Necdiccraft Club met in 
the home of Mrs, Doyle Chap
man Thursday, Get. 29, for the 
regular meeting.

Mrs. J. Ed Bartlett, president, 
presided over the business 
meeting. The Club voted, to con
tribute $3.00 to the Comm unity 
Chest. Several other items of 
business were discussed and 
disposed of.

The hostess served a refresh-, 
oient plate of sandwiches, 
potato chips, cake and punch to
one visitor, Mrs. Sain Moore, and. 
the following members: Mrs. 
Bartlett, Mrs, C. A. Curry, Mrs. 
Ella Stiles, Mrs. T. H. Upton. 
Mrs. M. L. Outhrle St„ Mrs, Will 
Haynes, Mrs. Virgil Newman, 
Mrs. John Brown, Mrs. Chap
man. and Misses Jettic and Dora 
Kirkpatrick., -

KOIHTIBIfrom •.
The WoiM's Most Widely Used 

Devotional Guide

times greater if you are hurled seat pelts are the sole answer,to 
from the car than if you remain 
inside.. .  s at bolts help keep 
.you there.
. 3. Safety men estimate 5,000
lives could be saved each year 
if se'-t belts, properly installed, 
wen used in cars.

These arc some of the facts 
safety experts are armed with 
in . their, attempt- to popularize 
the -use of auto- seat- belts-.

traffic accident problems, but
they do know their widespread
use could go a long way in re-w 0 visit Corinth and asked that 
duemg .trafiic injuries and -a- 1 m,, nffp»rin<T hfmrpariv when be

©  THE UPPER ROOM. M 5HVIUE. TENNESSEE
Read 11 Corinthians 8:7-12. 

m Assmning that earnest will
ingness, -the gift is acceptable 
according to whatever a man 
has, and not according to, what 
he has not. (11 Corinthians 8: 
12. Weymouth)

The - Corinthian Church had 
voluntarily undertaken a col
lection' for-; the relief- of Chris
tians in Jerusalem. Paul planned

SPECIALS FOB FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SHORTENING OUR VALUE 
3-POU N B CAM Only 59G

talities.
The fellow with money 

bum seldom sits by the fire.
to

People who borrow money -to 
i’get themselves out of . the rut 

-Seat belts, according to TSA, j usually end up in the-hole, 
are;.a positive step a motorist] —
can take, toward safety and a : Attend church regularly., - V

Attractive Position
For intelligent man: or woman, 25-60. Must have good 
personality and. appearance, and be ready to accept 
position if  selected. Prefer -one with experience teach
ing, club or church work. Excellent income with - un
limited opportunity for advancement. National organ
ization, no one in it's field. For interview write Box 0. 
Santa Anna News, Santa Anna. Texas.

the offering be ready when he 
arrived.

The Corinthians, however, put 
off giving until they had mole 
means from which to make then- 
offering. But Paul .assured them 
that if they gave according to 
that which- they -had, the gift 
would be acceptable to God.

That which we have can be 0; 
more use to Christ than we -im
agine. Our willingness 10 do for 
Christ, as much as our mean.-- 
allow is what God needs in order 
to .advance His kingdom.

A lad in ancient Rome said; 
'“Father, my sword is too-show.';' 
“Well, said- his father, r-add a 
■step to it.” By doing for Christ 
as much as our means allow, v e

f A D M  ROSE BALE - CREAM STYLE €\
GOLDEN - 303 CAN «  iO r 2 9 g

Y f f f t f A  VAN CAMPS I  y i l M  LIGHT - ©RATED Can 1 9 c

f DRESSING S  Q t . 3 9  c
SYRUP iei Mail WaUto Q t . Only 3 9 c
BISCUITS Sun Spun 3 Cans 2 5 c
PINE-SOL lac Off Sale Qt. Only 8 3 c

XEXIZE ll«MH ITfaiicf Qt. Only 59g
SALT Our Value 3  B o x e s A,™3

D O G  FOOD 3  f o r 2 5 c
P i r w i r c  ARMOUR'S, SKINLESS *1 j|  | U fl 1 ■ NELESS, READY TO 5Y.T 1 fill L 9 8
KITCHEN TOWELS- Ckirmin i'ilolls 3 9  c
bTPKCME TO«X .HOUSE
CRACKERS lb. .32

v.ytisro
CRACKERS R..A7

BANANAS Will llipo Fruif 2 lbs.

H @ S e H  © K O G 1 R Y
' PHONE 56

'■DR. PEBBLE -'PURCELL' : 
CHIROPRACTOR . J

Phone 9-4831 — 407 Llano St. J
COLEMAN, TEXAS

BE SURE YOU GET

M o r g a n -  M e a t  € © <

TENDER 
TOP GRADE HITS
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In The 

Sci.ita A n n a  M arkets

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
€. C. MORGAN, JR. AT

N iEAT 00.
1.06 Hollywood Coleman, Texas

Announcement
Inasmuch as a good many people have 

contacted me lately In regard to whether 
I will be -a candidate for the Sheriff’s 
Office next year, and some telling me 
that they heard that I would'not run, I 
wish t o  publicly state my position on that 
matter at this time.

1 definitely will be a candidate for re- 
election, and such has been my Intentions 
all the time, I will officially file for the of
fice when filing date opens in January, 
and' will certainly appreciate your sup
port. .

, Thank You, -

J .  T e u t o n /  I * .  ■

Sheriff, Colenian County

nut or.lv adc! to what w; 
but a km helu God give bi 
to; others. . ..
PRATER:- G"-

Eternal Father, fortnv • t r' Mr and 
otu tailurt- to appro •iat- ’ho daughters
worth to Thee of that wh.w. v.c i 1= pared 
have. Help us this day to di- Bardin, hi 
Christ as much ;m our n'w.u;- tvmali.ed 
allow. In the name of Him. v rw Rurdi-r: 
became poor that wo might be 
rich; Amen.;'

) i THOUGOT FOR THE DAT 
} ' "Every man's hie can be g’u.n- 

( fiecl by u-mg eeh whatever n*? 
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1 TEXAS CORNFCOITA 
i IS BRIMTI L

Co’.F ee Sun. — A •• .1 • m r- 
, kty eh p* liti.ui h1',-: • t h. r-v 
javejlabh in Tc-xrw i-i. y :;f 
, monlh, iu ■ s pwi: w -1
) cranberrif.- hmid tin. mm . '• : - 
■ ports tie- 7\-xa - .‘Vm'.e: •- ii.r\-.- 
j tension Service.
j These three I'miis h. 0 r u -cr,; 
j selected a.-> f..mds tm mu' I---, 
i cause available .surplus an har-: 
] per :han normal 
j Other November jile'-.'ifu!,- :>
; Texas are broilers-'n■ n. h-mt- 
j apples, pot,a lot r. .me tv u u m l  
(onions, almonds, tiibt-ris, n>w.. 
(lamb and dried Lu-an- 
j With such a turmt.i * .' aimm 
; dance, -hi ig Net neb r G. -vhd 
'be lilli-c v,ith beany ec,"i - ..nd 
1 it ihar.i;luh,e>,- nr the unmiul 
j rotnuroin,! incmmaid, ' Amrr-h 
, ieah farnur-. a: d ]»m ndw-tr f
I Visitors Witi; Mrs Kih ic-. 1 
! Everett Sunday »m  Fir. .-.r.d.; 
! Mrs. Bert Howingicn. Mr. .oat:

TO RELIEVE

TRSOAT
Du® fo a cole*, try DURHAM'S 
ANATHE$fA>MOP end S€e ;-:w pleas
ant and effective a uoo esn b*, G " r- 
erous bottle virb apf-’icators only 7N 
at your Druggist,.

Phillips Drug

Sarkef l A F u lrk ’ M w
109 Ortor e? a ! Colema!''

m aiL&

ON i  } . v v

’OW
FAY F A I L  ?' \1UUCS
IN P’NKHUSS

StKCri.AH d
SKIRT Li

:« \ A U  K

r(l TNS
H f-ia - i;

MA'TH'UAL
i.u  ̂i:\s r \i,i

4 ;i

^ v?m
KEta !
n f.IL  Ai*ue i  A-NNYi>:S

7K she!' t 11'i'TOXb \M)

SEVKKAf. COlURp
rm HU 'U

“  '•UN'’ ON A L L  W O O V 'N S
ON' THIS' SA LE  O N L Y

'It Pays T§ Trade .41 Faye’s”
© A  A —  B 
@ 5  —  1 0

- • R e d

-•...Black.......
® Green - 
® Brown 
® Gray

START RIGHT IN 1959

Coleman, Texas

SllW Ii C O lftlf '
P im m

Vp » sm mom «w« m na a**
im rt plate ef ECKIAl POWEK

eni!,). Dty Asffe, alwtfs t»# let fet ttsrtt, 
Anilabt*fa6- «  t* - vet »Mer t t ss -wH#

C l  B M T I R Y
WRIST®N?-S '-SERVICE STATION

89 5 m m .:
- © Y O t l ’ m-;:;
•Exdiiu.g^

14tz
®  Exchange
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NUNLEY’S
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Page; 8 The News, Siinta Anna, Texas, November 6 ,19891 other one on the Jacket &4-yard

Llano ntem 1 -
Mountaineers 4©4I
‘ T h e  , Llano, YUlow)aek*‘ih 115 yi/rd penalty put, thefji bad; 

scored twice in lhe'/ir.<l, .third ;<m tiid r/, thtjy Rained- to thif 0 
and fuurtir'qnurh >'■ last Ftariav 1 add a 8-yard penalty put'them 
hight to ham! the4 MuimusiipaV;;' Iparti on I he 11-yard line and as 
their ninth .strain!it defeat Una/dhe half ended they had sained 
season, to 'the tune oh a j n  a to Jh<- 6-yard line again, 
score. The Mountahv to.->> paint d \ The Mountaineer took thb 
only 28 Yards'rushing and lust IneSE m| mi their 15-yar,d line, 
25 yards" rushing visile Undo lost rtiaek io their 11 Land a 5- 
RSiined 'a total of ilb’O v;mh; turd penalty put them back on 
rushing ami lost ,otd> 6 'yards U.i ir ii->(ird lim . Two rimiiplehxl 
In the pas.-,pie, 'l ll, partmetd, short pass'es put them back on 
Llano did nob get credit iprpd- On- 1 h and’ thn'i punlgd to the 
tempting a- pads. (The. Mountain- : JO-vui u dine, with a return to 
eers atkehip’ted 2k pusses and tljcir 31-yard liwe^The Jackctfs 
completed IQ fyrin hityL'of 138 !<>.,( 2 y;uds tfr-n gamed to thp 
yards. Pars idterceptions'- hurt Mountaineer ?9-yard lu'ie and 
the Mountain1 er cuusn consul- the bull Went 'over The Jackets 

' erablv, us the Jackets 'inter5 icV'-iVed. a 5-yard penalty, then 
eeptcd" 5 passes.- two of them be- flic Mmmtaim-eis completed a 
inp iiiside .the Jdanh {0-vard purs to their 44-yard line, then a, 
line. Howeivet), ih'e Mminfatn- long ( paw” was completed that 
eers did make eiglit fitst dowrts - took the ball to t p  Jacket 1,2- 
The Game 1 '  yard line .One ground'play gain-o

The Mountaineers lucked to 'eel tflmust a yard, then the Jaek- 
the Jacket 2t)-yard hue whh a < ts ■ inteivepn-d a Mountaineer 
return to'1--the , Jacket 40-:,;\irt -pa-s on the 9-yard lipe' Op the 
hue. The first of itl']V-n;tlfies ne»t ■'piuy the Jackets fumbled 
put Uie Jackks back on their 1 .mu1 the Mountaineers recover! d 
25-vard line Making threb In ,-t on the Jacket 13-yarcF line A 
downs, the Jackets drove to the 1 around play was' good to the 

■■ I-yta-rd line, then were pepaliz^ds tune, ’then thd Jackets^- inter- 
15-yards, and dnive. over to--.two : cepted . another _ MouptaineeF 
plays, missing'sth&-‘extra point i pass on their yS-yhrd line. One 
try.'- - ~. aground play was goo'd to'the-Jl-

The Mountaineers 'took the t'ard line, then'' their fullback 
kipk-off on their 12-yard line broke. nh,o the clear mid went 
and returned to their 42-ydrgl G8-'yards to /core The extra 
ine railing ty cain.\they panted point try was good for one point, 
to the. Jacket' 2ti-yard line with The 'Jackets kicked io the- 18- 
a return to the Mountaineer 36- yard line., with, the Mountain- 
yard line It took Hie 'Jackets eer.s returning t</ the 43-y'ard 
three play? toSgo the 36 yardn-ime. tl'ten fumbled and the 
for the TD Try for extra' point ^ai kets recovered The Jackets 1 

'was missed.- : , ' gained. 7 yards, the. -Mountain--.
The Mountaineer'- <ook 'the u n  were penalized 15-yaids. 

kick-oif on their 1 6 - % hn< then the Jackets were penalized 
and r-turned to their 30-;. ard1 5-yards, which put the bail on 

. line, made a into dovn on a die Mountameei 25-yaid line 
long'pass, then tailed to gain fit two plays the Jacket*- n-ored 
and punted to the Llano 9-yard .mam end kicked the extra 
line The Jackets lust back to point
then 3-y rd line then om- piny The Join ts kicked to the 
pi,: *h(m on the Sunt,, Anna M-ninnum ir hi-toic lire vith a 
36-v. id inn a- ils  f.uar*c'i ntorn to the 34-yard line, as 
enued.. - . . . . . . .  the quarter ended. . ..

Tht Jackin ca.nni to the The Mountaineers received a

line. From there the Jackets 
drove to score again' with the 
last play being good' for 30- 
yards. Try for extra point was
good.
' The Mountaineers took the 
kick-off on their 8, returned to 
their 15-yard line, then had 
another pass intercepted and re
turned to their 7-yard line. A 
5-ygrd,penally put the Jackets 
back on the 12. then (he Jackets 
went ail the wav again, and the 
try for extra pain! was good.

The?* Jackets kicked to the

Mountaineer 15-yard line with a
10-yard,return as the game end
ed.

Game at a Glance
Santa Anna Llano
8 ______ First Downs ______ 18
2 8_____ Yds. Gained______ 620
2 5 _____ 1- Yds. Lost,______ 0
2 1 ______ Passes Atl. ___ ____0
10 for 130 Completed___ 0
5 ___  Had tnterceplcd _. ... 0
3 for 108 . . Punts . _
3 for 25 Pena Hies 12 for 130 
2 _ . Fumbles lost . _ 1
0 _ PUnt returns___3 for 50

6 for 97 Kickoff Returns 1 for 19
Score by Quarters
Santa Anna 0 0 0 0 Q
Llano _____  12 0 14 14 — 40

FOOTBALL ROUNDUP 
The Goldthwaite Eagles pulled

the upset1 of the week Friday 
night by pulling a 6-6 tie off 
with the Burnet Bulldogs. Bur
net had been picked to win the
game going away, without any 
trouble. • ,

Burnet, has s apparently been 
pretty well over-rated thus far 
in the season. Very few of the

teams they have played are • 
known in this area. In their first 
conference/game, they tost by a 
big margin to Mason, then last 
week were tied’ by Goldthwaite. 
So we wonder if the Bulldogs 
are as strong as they have been 
picked to be.

Mason was scheduled to play 
the Killeen “B” team Friday' 
night, but we have no reports 
that the game wbjs cancelled. It 
could have been that the game 
wan cancelled due to the weath
er, which was pretty foggy in 
that part of The country.

MTENET BULLDOG STADIUM
■) f

FRIDAY, 1 0 ¥ E l i E R  8  - 7 :3 0  P. M

Muuntoiueei 27-vaici line and a 5-yurri per, iity to begm the
pen jbv  from tii- p. HA oi foul teurth j^-ne d. miwed one pass
put *hf in back n'/i Mli Mountain- then comukted .. pa-? fur a
n-r 34-;,ara 1i.e TIk v  gained lust down. then, had another
2 y. i to tom ■■ to ..lib the one iruercepfi-d on the Llanu
bail v, i ;i*. nv, r ‘ , the Mour.taai- -H)-\ard line The Jacket,-, gain-
t 'to- A v-i a to Itot the ,jn tu tha ■ .Mountaineer 31-vard
IOhru ,i.i - ’ "■ ,,p. ’ 1! V rt vj - \ d 1 (1 -'me ..no the ball on downs.
hi!'. ra.e’ iV: U  }  > rt " then Thu Moun-r. ia ? i> nus.-ed a
il 1. ■ * I ’ ■ idin p then i uinple tui fine tor 9 yards
aau * , .1 ’ '.t ! . R - il • 11 nil J i i-i • J (A h K 7 t .S vert stontih/td 15-
th- J ; ..re. In -1 A CiMi t \..rd-- ‘ her. the Mountaineers
Je1.— . . rt'R . Lb a fitn.bit r^minr-UR \\ itli another uase for
u \ i \ >  '!.* J a1' -I"'.- ! I1 ball on s-u ia . .  Mu n lost lU-vards and-
thiar 43-e ,'e’. GU A !5->arri luntr ’.ea :th ailed her p a fur
p-n. >•;. i if J a'K t.- "i: Uiimu 14 1- u! a-'- . n: : r. ahf-r fir.-t down
30- > i ’ f l .!!'• 1 A V Ce. *' « * S The M ,un:.. ,i • * i . n.isst d a pass.
tin- ' l 3-’ » i * Ui:r. d in, n tie- .A n- tut, rcept* a on-

Patronize Our Advertisers — Everyday 

“INSURE — TO BE SURE" ;

Santa Anna Insurance Agency
Telephone 310" ■

Coll Weather
IS ON THE W AY

COME IN AND SEE OUR

JACKETS
And COATS

GOOD SELECTIONS
Vt to"

All Sizes-Regulars & Longs

VS.

Boost The Mountaineers

Go To The Same
MOUNTAINEER

SCHEDULE
Santa Anna 6 — Comanche 35 

Santa Anna 0—- Albany 51 
. Santa. Anna 8 — Menard. 44 

Santa Anna 12 — Bronte 26 
Santa Anna 0 — Gross Plains 34 

Santa Anna: 0 -e- Bangs 20 
Santa Anna 0 — Mason 28 

Santa Anna 0 — Goldthwaite 33 
Santa Anna 0 — Llanu 40 

No-.. 6 - Burnet, there , C

Junior Mountaineer 
Schedule

Santa Anna' 32' — Rising Star 0 
Sann Anna 14 — May 0 
Santa Anna 14 — Early 6 
Santa Anna 0 — Mason 8 

Sant,. Anna 24 — Blanket 8 
Santa Anna 36 - -  Bangs 12 

Santa Anna 14 -- Jim Ned 14 
Get. 27 - Goldthwaite. here

f* ,

to.
'* l  ‘ It > l
; t -  . A  M . ' l k  , 
l v  ’ ■' ■' ■ i y  - 1 .

.V-A.V7] *

TUESDAY - -  NOV. 10 — 7:30 P. M.
Mountaineer Stadium — Santa Anna

Santa Anna Junior Mountaineers
vs.

Goldthwaite Junior Eagles

This A d  Sponsored by These Mountaineer Boosters
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Tex-Anna Coffee Shop 
Coleman Gas Company 
Grammer’s Dept. Store 
Bobby’s Beauty Salon 
The Santa Anna News 
Moore’s Variety Store 
L. A. Welch Garage - 
Mathews Motor Co, 
Gandy’s Creamery 
Phillips Drug Co.
McKee Cleaners 
Wylie’s Flowers 
Hosch Brothers

_ .. . -7 ..Vi

Talley & Son Sinclair Service Station 
Gzro Eubank & Sons Hereford Farm 
Harrington Premier Service Station 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin & Elevator 
McCrary Premier Service Station 
Coleman County Telephone Co-op 
Santa Anna Silica Sand Co., Inc. 
Santa Anna Insurance Agency 
McClellan Radio & TV Service 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Truck Harbor Service Station 
Santa Anna National Bank 
Mr. And Mrs. Walter Holt 
Santa Anna Tie Co.* Inc.
7.-U:. 7. ? . 'X ■
A  7 -..be-. C l-.
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m Aai\wn-. U'iii liio eusv rtuiuvcu
from the leg Friday. Bat he will 
be uuug ilk- rruie'noj Car an
other week. Bonnie Is the am of 
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Switzer.

Mr. R. A. Baker of Wlnchell 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
with Ms daughter, Mr: and Mrs. 
|)arwln Loveiady and Randell. 
’  Mr. and Mru. Roy Clifton of 
Millersview were Sunday dinner 

T  guests with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mi'S. Lee Abernathy and 
children, Linda and Hickey.

Mrs. Florence Carter and son, 
Leon were greeting friends in 
our community one day last 
week. The Carters moved Into 
Brownwood last week. They 
have been living for several 
months, a short distance out of 

-Brownwood. -
Mr. and Mrs. Bex Turney and

Wednesday. He is doing fine and 
returned to Blanco Sunday ot- 
Icrnoc-n.

Mr. Balford Peeples and' his 
sister, Mrs,- Edna Smith spent. 
Thursday night .with' another, 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Sack Bible.' 
Friday the group left for Los 
Cruces, N, M., to be at the bed
side of-, a brother, Mr. Gene 
Peeples, who Is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ayaht 
were In. Christoval one day last 
week to visit their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Avant and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emel Bowers of 
Melvin spent Sunday idth Mr. 
and Mrs. Babe Gardainer.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Clifton of 
Millersview. visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Bust*1 and Earla Sun
day afternoon. , ,

BU&L0 vlViVfclitlg SClviiC« ilGiliOil-
stration-lecture program during 
the 1959-60 school year, is 
spending this week in the San
ta Anna schools: giving a num- 
ber of ■■ science demonstrations' 
and lectures. ■

Thg program fc supported by

Mr. and Mrs. Lavaughn 'Snow
den and children of Brownwood 
visited his sister, Mr. find Mrs. 
Oreham. Fitzpatrick and child
ren Saturday.

M r.'and Mrs. James AVan(t
ami family of Christoval and1 
Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Ayant and 
children of Brady were Sunday 
guests of their parents, Mr: and 
Mrs. Aaron Avant. Other Vi
sitors in the Avant home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Beans Radle 
aiiji Ruth "of Santa Anna-.

T o ts  ’n  Teens , 1
Coleman, Texas ' </ ' ,

Super Values For Friday And Saturday; f h

SPECIALS To Early Christmas Shoppers
REGULAR $1.98 VALUES ; ‘ ,
LITTLE GIRL’S VELVET B A G S ' $1.39 plus tax ^
REGULAR $1.00 VALUES - ' , -
LITTLE GIRL’S Imitation Leather Bags,.. 89c plus tax
REGULAR $2.50 VALUES .

. GIRL’S LEATHER BAGS....................... $1,89 plus tax '
REGULAR $3.00 VALUES /
MISSES’ LEATHER BAGS ...................... $2.39 plus tax '
REGULAR $3.50 VALUES -
Misses’ Beaded Evening- Bags..................$2.98 plus tax ■
REGULAR $5.98 VALUES — Sizes 4 to 6x
STOLES, Fringed Jeweled Trimmed.. .........% Price .
REGULAR $6.98 VALUES
SWEATERS, Lace and Jewel Collar .•.............. V2 Price
REGULAR $7.50 VALUES — Sizes 7 to 14
SWEATERS, Lace and Jeweled Front ............V2 Price
Many Other Gift Items Are Arriving Daily. Shop These 
Too And Treat Yourself To That Wonderful Feeling En
joyed By The EARLY SHOPPER.

year. 
His

equipped with, lecture-demcm-
stratloh apparatus and supplies.
g e -and, tbte other 19 traveling 

donee teachers were selected 
by a committee of'scientists ba- 
caiise '  of tbe|f ' outstanding . 
qualifications. . 1 - • ..

Ckivird, 35, was Jborh at Par-  ̂
50ns, Karr, and attended schools' 
to Denison, - Tex.,' where '  he 
"graduated from" high school in 
1940. ' 1 ,
5 Hê  attended Colorado Staii 
college, Greely,- -Austin college, 
Shermahf Tex., and Southeast
ern Oklahoma ’ Stale. Durant, 
where he, received a BS degree 
with honors in education-"' in 
1952. f  ' ■ /  S ( , C ,
■' A ntomber of ,thc Presbyterian 
Church, he is ont leave from 
Huerfifno , bounty .high, school, 
Walsenburg, Colo,., where ' lie- '■ 
taught i-h&thenmflcs and- phys
ics during t,he7 1956-59 school,

His special irrteresiis arc fish
ing, hunting arid' bqwiing, and 
his travels while in/the service 
took 'him tp‘ China, India," and: 
the Mariannas islands, v / '

Enjoyed Luncheon ' 
At Homecoming

Ten: members :o’t the Class of 
1938 ai\d their' families' enjoyed 
h r&ncpeen ''•fti - the- Tex-Anna* 
Hotel 'Diping. Roorh Saturday, 
October1’ 24,- during thq home-, 
coming- activities • The .luncheon 
W4S served by- Mrs. Billie Guth
rie. Mrs. Xdella, Wristeri and Mrs: 
John Gn-gg, all wives of mem
bers of the class. ,,  ̂ /

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Thojnas Wr/sten, Mr. .and Mrs.

1M. L. Guthrie, Les and Lane.-Mr. 
l and Mrs. John Gregg, Darlene, 
i Juanell and John Way ford, all 
jof Santa Anna; Mr.-and Mrs.
I Mac^ Blanton of Fort Worth; 
j Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen' (Gale 
j Collier i of : Midland ;- Mr. and 
i'Mrs. Arnold Richards, Ronald 
! Raul. Bryan Keith and Clark 1 
jLane of Lubbock: Mr. 'and Mrs.-j: 
'A. L. McGahey Jr., and Lynnde-'j 
| lia Merle of Corpus Ghristi; Mrs. 
tLenora (Golstom James of .Bat- 
j on Rouge, La.: Mrs. - Alice ..Jane ^
- (Lovelady i Mayfield and Patsy j 
;RUt-h' .o f ' Abilene; and Bailey 
> Horner of Odessa. -

The Class oi '38 lu.’teh.r-un is an 
I annu'al .affair for all .menioers 
I of the class. * ,
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1 The 
1 oldest

flag of Denmark is 
one. in use today.
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County of Coleman Condensed Statement
Coleman, Texas.

For Nine Months Period Ending- September 30,1959

FUND

Balance
In Bank 

1-1-59 , ..Receipts

Total
Available

Cash Disbursed

Balance 
In Bank 
9-30-59

Road and Bridge
3 25.595.12Precinct No. 1 .................. ........$ 19,30-1.94 S 42,829.25 $ 62,134.19 $ 36,539.07

Precinct No. 2 .................. ........ 5,420.51 49,224.86 54.645.37 48,494.65 11.150.72
Precinct No. 3 .................. ........  6.258.80 40,571.55 46,830.35 30.568.13 16.262.22
Precinct No. 4 ........ ! . . .  . . . ' . . .  9,780.47 43,704.92 53,485.39 38,644.91 14,840.48

Totals For Precincts .............. ........ 40,764.72 176,330.58 217,-095.30 149,246.76 67,848.54-
Road & Bridge G eneral.......... ........ 46.694.84 135.340.57 182,035.41 164,401.70 17,633.71
Lateral Road and F-M .......... ........  1.386,24 41,700.13 43,086.37 40,000.00 3,086.37.
Total R&B and 'F-M ..............
Less Interfund Transfers . . . .

. . . . .  88,$45.80 • 353,371.28
140,000.00

- 442,217.08
’ 140,000.00

353.648.46
140,000.00

88,568.62

Net R&B and F-M .................. ........  88.845.80 213,371.28 302,217.08 213,648.46 88.568.62
Jure .......................................... 905.63 18.320.79 3,815.36 9.511.43
Flood Control .......................... 784.9,0 ' 4,494.37 4,494.37
General ................................... 21,429.81 48,232.57 48,027.63 204.94
Permanent Improvement . . . ........  20,375.21 3,282.72 23,657.93 ' 15.978.86 7.679.07
Officers Saiarv ........................ ........  16,016.18 47.636.43 63,652.61 57,745.48 5,907.13
Social Security ........................ . . . . .  775.89 9,092.00 9.867.89 5,728.12 4.139.77
Interest and Sinking............. ........  1.386.82 152.57 1,539.39 1,004.50 534,89

$170,333.29 S296.655.34 $466,988.63 $345,948.41 $121,040.22

Undivided Tax .Fund .............. ........ 3,699.72 29,726.58 38,426.30 •33,270.24 156.06

STATEMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS
Permanent Improvement Fund ................................................. $128,000.00

Coleman County Courthouse Improvement Refunding 
Bonds of 1952. Original Issue of $190,000.00 Bonds pay
able $10,000.00 each Sept. 1. Interest payable semi

annually.
Bond and Bridge

Precinct No. 1 ............................................................................ $ 16,606.07
Time warrants for machinery: $5,303.03 due Nov. 15,
1959: $2,000.00 due April 15. 1960; $7,303.04 due Nov.
16,1960; .$2,000 due April 15, 1961. ■

Precinct No. 2 ............................... ............................................$ 10,500,00
Time warrants for machinery: $4,000.00 due Nov. 15,
1959; $4,500.00 due April 15, 1960; S2.000.0G due Nov.
15,1960.

Precinct No. S ........................................... .................................$ 13,236.88
Time warrants for machinery: S4.415.00 due Nov. 15,
1959; $4,420.00 due Nov. IS, I960; $4,451.88 payable 
$261,87 per month.

Precinct No. 4 ...___ ............................................. .....---------  $
Time warrants for machinery : $5,000.00 due Nov.-15, 
1959; $2,500.00 due ApriblS, 1960,

7,500.00

Total Road .and Bridge Machinery Indebtedness -? 47,892.95

m u i
M M

Mary Beth Pyron, % daughter 
of Mr. ind Mrs. James T. 
Pyron of Florence, Ala., has
just (been . chosen . national 
poster girl for the S»ew March 

m of Dimes 1989 campaign in 
January.,'Her picture-.will ap- y 
pear .on' minions of posters 

SsnAaboveh .canisters and /Coin 
■ co'jectors in every -town and

» village-of the country, sym
bolizing the Hew March of , 
Dimes attack on crippling birth' 
"defects, arthritis and polio, dis-, 
bases that affect .one in every 
four V. S. families. Mary Beth

■ was horn with an open spine 
and water on Use brain. Med-

tve. seal science knows no way of
helping her. Hope lies in sci
entific rc-search supported by

' the New March of Dimes. Mary 
Beth, is a sunny, affectionate 
child and loves to ride her 
nelw walking horse (left). Her 
brother Tommy. 4, is a nor
mal child.

.Coleman, Texas.

S u p e r V a l u e  S p e c

1

COTTON & RAYON FABRICS '
Regular 79c to 98c New Fall Material. ^  A • wonderful selection' Drip Dry. Dark t| 
Prim and Plain Ravnn Gabardine, 1  2 Yds...................... '................................... 1 . 0 0

36-INCH OUTING
Short length On" Printed Outing. Many “f j  
color’cmdiiinations, 4 Yds....................... • g . 0 0

'. ■ NYLON HOSE
; ' Seamless Stretch Nylon Hose. Beautiful 

new Fall shades. 3 lengths m Stretch 
Hose. P A I R ........................................ "... . 6 6

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
27"\27". Sanitary packed. Soft and- ah- T| 
sorbant. DOZEN .................................| . 6 6
BOYS FLANNEL & SPORT SHIRTS
Large selection of Boys Cotton Flannel t!  
Spirt Shirts, sires 8 to 16. EACH T . . . ' ■ . 0 0

PILLOW. CASES
Choose from Prints, Embroidered and J l 
Scallops. Large assortment of patterns. B 

. .Fine Muslin type-. 2 FOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  §j . 0 0
2-PIECE BATH SET

Beautify your bathroom with this pretty 
2-piece set. Choose from 5 different 
shades. ONLY ....................... ‘.................. . 8 8
MEN’S CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS

■ Riue or Grey. Sanforized shrunk for 
good fit. Size 14 to 17. EACH ............... | . 0 0

Big 20”x26” Kapok Billed
P I L L O W S

Cord edges, in pink, blue- or yellow.
Striped ticking. 2 FOR m . 0 0
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JO Ji£EX I'EffiAl' , .
The 2((lh Century Club will 

meet 'Friday, flov. 6, in the tyome 
of Mrs. A. L. Oder, for a- regular 
meeting, and book review.
- All mem berk are' reminded to 
bring t^eir sewing \kits .and 
scraps to Apiece '(juilti 'blocks. Vi
sitors are, welcome. ' .

• t. Campbell; 
of Abilene .spent fhe .weekend' 
with '-her brother,: W.' R,. Mulroy 
and Mrs; Mulroy. Another ■ sister 
of "Mr.- Mulrojt,; Miss Mafy Rose 
MulroJ of New Orleans/ La.; is. 
visiting them -this "week..*;' ;' ;

MARRIAGE FLANS ANNOUNCED

1. No reason for doing, if is good ! 
reason for not doing it.

NOW  IN EFFECT 
FOR LIMITED TIME

ANNUAL

B A R G A IN  RATES
ON NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS ..

to the

Fort-Worth Star -Telegram
. ‘-The No, 1 STATE \etttpaper"

By Acting
N O W

Take advantage NOV/ of 
Bargain Rates, Subscribe to 
the No.'! State Newspaper 
either for yourself—a loved 
one or friend. A wonderful 
way to say Merry Christ
mas, too. An attractive 
Christmas card with your 
name as donor will be sent 
with subscription at any 
time you.designate.

DAILY EXCEPT 
SUNDAY

2 :  $ | 2 9 5

FIU OUT AND 
MAIL TODAY 

OR
SEE YOUR 

HOMETOWN 
AGENT

1

JZ * 1 0 9
$ 15.00 B J b  

BARGAIN 
PRICE

6 Days a Week

_ _ _

Nome , . 

f Address 
City ■ . ;

r * .«

StCll-2 .........

BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED RATES GOOD ONLY 
ON FULL-YEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

Your Local Agent Is

The Santa ku km
IVlephuru- i.l

We Would .Appreciate The Opportunity 
To Send In Your New Or Renewal Sub
scription

8|!
v* "V* .

<\!ic;r L-i.“ .YU
( I” ' !■: V O ^ an fV

, j ,  m il C'i......... 11 n
First Method tat Church mot In 
the home of Mrs. Emma Hound 
Tuesday, Kov. 3, at 7:00 p. m.

Mrs, Martiin, Thompson 'was 
leader for the program. The de
votion on -“The Ten command* 
mints’1 was given by Mrs. Hettie 
Scarbrough. A playlet, “Reloca
ted Chinese Christian::,” Was 
.given by'Mines. Thompson. Wtl- 
nta Wold); Dorothy Watson. Ias- 
.ciHo D?an, Francos -EJliott, Krn- 
ma ;.iOi>s::. The program was 
closed with a prayer by Mrs. Mtl- 

_ drtd Galloway. - '
' > 'Mrs. • Galloway presided at’ a 

short .business meeting folipwirig 
tlie program. •. ' ,

During the soolai' hour' tluj

m ■...1 c.'.- .'iu: ■ .
' ■ i.-. .0. : ■ 'v:-,: '. u<
■' i i... m. uf-.
.., Other /members. preseyt mem. 
Mmcs, Eva Nell Benge. Avis 
Hays, and Miss Pauline isubanfe.

Go Roller Skating, t
Open Every Night 

, Monday Thru Saturday. 
7:00 p. m. To '9:00 |>. n).
, Sunday Afternoon 

2 To 4 p. m. , ■
Free Skate On Birthday

THOMPSON 
ROLLER RINK

mm

FOR MfeN >ANB WOMEN
4 REASONABLE RATES' —  NURSES ON .

■ , ' -  , D U T Y  24 H OUkS EACH RAY ' *

' '  BroWnwood ■ Nursing Hemg
* 1601 First s t : v Browttwood

MISS CAROL McCLELtAN ^  / 1
; ■ Mr. and Mrs: J. W, McClellan announce the approaching mar- 
f riage of their daughter, Carol, to Mr. :Donnie Simmons/son of Mr.
; and Mrs. M. R. Simmons. Vows ajpq scheduled to'be exchanged in 
the Firkt -Presbyte-rian Church; on Wednesday, November 25th!
. Miss McClellan is a graduate of Santa Affna High,School. Stie is 

attending MeMurry College in Abilene now. Mil Simmons is-.'also a' 
local graduate and a graduate ,of Howard Payne College. He is pre

sently, teaching, in the ..Abilene school®ystem.
______-j- ..." i j--- J _ _

-/ >
done by missionaries; all; over; 
the- world.. Mrs. Smith ' showed; 
some colored slides of -the people /  
in Ghana, Africa and the places; 
Where the missionaries: live. ; •
; Mrs, Harris closed, the meeting; 
with -a.: prayer! " ' ; ; '  /;
■ ;Members present Were; Sonja 
Dunn, Clois Cuilins/vReta' Ing. 
Lula. Ifawkina Carole! Campbell,- 
Peggy . Hawkins,' Glenda Vine
yard, Alice! Loveladjv Frances 
Biggs, Ruth Radle, Mrs. William 
Brown, -Mrs., -. Smith ;  and Mrs. 
Harris, ’ . ! ' ' .. ;.' .

Rutherford - Smith [ 
Vows .Are Read . I

- Patsy' June- Rutherford and [
' Robert. Lee; Smith' exchanged j. 
wedding vows Friday evening in-1 

■■■■a double ring ceremony,; read, by*| 
Dr. Lindell Harris, chairman of 
the Bible Dept, at Hardin Sim- 

;-mons University. . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford 

: of Whon - are the; parents of the j 
"bride.-.The bridegroom is the son i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ras - Smith - of j 
Scotland; Texas,- •. 1 I

The, home of - Mr., and -Mrs,; 
Kermit Newton, 3301 Ward; 
Drive. Abilene, was the sdene of; 
the wedding.

Virgie- Stevenson and. Sam- 
’'Scroggins were -honor attend- • 
ants. Miss Stevenson " wore a ; 
dress of blue wool jersey and

■ carried a nosegay of pink carna
tions, ' . . -

The bride wore a sheath of; 
pink woo! styled with a blouson. 
top and three-quarter- length , 
sleeves She carried garnet roses 
on a white Bible, a gift from the s 
Helen Jean Parks Young Worn--

■ a-n's Auxiliary - of the. First Bap- ; 
tist-Church;- A white feather h a t ; 
and white gloves completed her 
costume
. -A reception, followed. the wed
ding. Those who- served w ere;; 
Ruby Bilhngton.; Rhama Pope 
and Mrs Newton.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple, will be.at home at 500-33 
St.. Snyder, where the bride
groom is -employed with : the 
Lane Wells Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Horton, j 
Cissy, Timothy and Jennifer of i 
Houston, - spent last weekend j 
with- her. parents, Mr. and Mrs.; 
W; R. Mulroy, and attended the! 
■Homecoming. . ’

2 LBS. BANANAS
To Each Family Making 

A Purchase In Our 
Store Friday Or Saturday!

Gome In And Look Around. We-Have All 
Kinds Fresh Fruits,' Vegetables - And 
Other Items.

W illiam s Fruit Stand

YWA Met With 
Mrs. Harris

The Young Woman's Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist Church met 
with their sponsor, Mrs. Dorothy 
Harris, Wednesday. October 28 
at 5:45 p in. Upon arrival the 
girls were served refreshments 
of 'punch and cookies 

; ' The group--:sang,- “O Zion 
Haste,"-followed with a prayer 
by Peggy Hawkins.

: A book review was given by,
Mrs. Maurice Smith. The book, 

" "Missionary - Assignment,” ecm- 
: cerned the various kinds of work

Sherwin-Williams Paints
No Comparison For Beauty

Super K em  T o ne  and Kem Glo

/iJV'1 v'Tvi. It* F 8  uIi Tfe 1»  ft Winterize
W EATHER

WE CIH^LASB m v  1EP.AM
VifE

1m-:.4 F W  ' m w  1w

It's so inexpensive So took 
the modem - electric way. 
Trie average family served 
fey WTU ccn cask a  com
plete meet ilte easy, fast 
electric way (or less than 
three cent* 13s).

Ifryou’re like most homemakers, you'll agree to this; seeing your family .sit down to a 
delicious dinner is o n e  of the biggest thrills any woman can have. But-how, often; cam 
you really enjoy it, when you're tired out, exhausted, alter hours of battling with a balky, 
old-fashioned stove. Well, if that's your situation get ready lor something wen: 
pen—to you! Just start cooking with a modern, automatic electric range. H 
that’s faster, easier, ciea, w i '• g“ u — iL* ■ tb'"'■ i J >  ' c” 1

ful to hap- 
fs cooking 

tself on and off so
-i' i -i
M

that you don’t even hat 
food cook. You’ll find that you 11 on 
dinner, too, along with i,:e -ow or 1 - 
family. This is; really .living better—and 
cooking better — electrica'L *he ri * 
automatic electric ranger, u i t'lipL.y 
today at your electric a,,pbi i i "  Jc t '.

—
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FREE WIRING
, • (220 VoHsl

iNSWiUATlON FOR 
RANGES, WATER HEATERS 

AND CLOTHES DRYERS 
ASX YOUR ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE BEAUR OS WTU
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a iu u eiits  n i m . •-
Themes About 
Fire Prevention

(Editor's note; Following is
tile second In a series of top 
themes toy Santa Anna students 
on fire prevention. This theme, 
by Kenneth Harris, was the sec
ond place winner In the Senior 
Class, L ...

MAJOK CAUSES OP FIRES 
IN SANTA ANNA 

By Kenneth Harris 
■ . Fires in Santa Anna destroy a 
great deal of property each year. 
Most fires are caused by careless 
people. If people would take 
time to check wiring and other 
fire hazards, a great number 
of fires could be prevented.

One of the •. major causes of 
fires in Santa Anna la bad wir
ing. Many people think they are 
electricians and try to do their 
own electrical work. To often 
they over load a line and cause

SmflB'BM I

EXPERT SHOE  
REPAIR SERVICE

,■ BOOTS
Made to Your Specification 

... Guaranteed To Fit

BOOT & SHOE SHOP
•Coleman, Texas ■

© FURNITURE ‘
NEW  AND USED

®STOVES
NEW  AND USED

® GOLD SEAL 
LINOLEUM
6 _  9 _ _  12 FOOT ;

SEE US'BEW »E ' V ' 
YOU-BUY- . :■

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of Alt Kinds 
And Give You. Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration.

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas

Service Calls 
Night Calls .

6281
7399

fire. Some people' in Santa 
Anna . have used uninsulated 
telephone wire to carry electri
city in the attic of their homes. 
This is extremely dangerous. 
Some ■ people try to plug too 
many appliances into one outlet;

In ..the last two -.years: there 
has been three major fires in 
Santa Anna caused by electri
city. This may be due to the fact 
that Santa Anna has no elec
trical code. Not having a code 
allows people to do their owi> 
wiring ,and it also does not1 re
quire people to have their wir
ing checked.

A very small percent of tiie 
fires in Santa Anna are caused 
by means other than electricity. 
If fires in Santa Anria qould be 
limited to ̂  causes other than 
electricity, "there wojild be few
fires.

I think th^t if a very strict 
wiring code was placed on San
ta Anha, we would* have less 
fire",.; Since' there is no code, 
people should take itmn them
selves to see that the wlripg in 
their home is entirely safe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Skinner 6f 
Childress ..a spent- tiffe weekend 
with Mr. -and■ .Mips. Add T.: Walk
er and family. ■ /

Mr. And‘Mrs1. Kent Martin of 
Wingate visited over the week
end in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs; Chap Eeds. 1

Harper Hunter of Midland, 
and his mother, Mrs. Ora Hun
ter of Santa. Anpa,. visited in 
Dallas over the weekend. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robertson of 
Austin were here for the Home
coming recently and visited with 
relatives while here. They visit
ed Mrs. Maud- Smith, the Albert 
Dodgens and the Milford-Harris’.

GO TO CHUBCH SUNDAY.

County In Social 
Security Benefits

As of, February 1959, old-age, 
survivors,, and : disability - insur
ance monthly benefits were, be
ing paid In 'the sixteen .county 
Abilene district at ■ the rate, of 
just over-$12,000,POO a year, ac
cording to R. R. Tuley, Jr., man
ager .of the Abilene social se
curity district office.

“This is ap Increase in money 
of about 31% over .December 31, 
1057,-and an 18% increase in the 
number of beneficiaries'', Tuley 
said. ^  ̂ ,

Tuley stressed (that while' the 
benefits -are intended primarily 
as. a foundation for thfe bene
ficiary's economic security, the 
payment of social security bene
fits at the rate of $59,801.00-  ̂
month; in . Coleman County for 
example, helps.- business in the 
community j generally because 
most of the money is spent im
mediately on food, clothing, and 
other necessities. “In February 
social security benefits were be
ing paid nationally at a rate rof 
mearly 10 billion- dollars an
nually."  ̂ ,

“There were several reasons 
lor the increase in benefici
aries over last year," he said. 
The long-term growth < of the 
aged, population and of ’the. pro
portion eligible for benefits are 
important factors in the contin
uing increase in the i number of 
beneficiaries. Other reasons,-for 
the increase'of beneficiaries are 
found in thei provisions .of the;' 
1958 Amendments to the Social 
Security Act which now make it 
possible for the wife, dependent 
husband, and children of »a dis
abled Worker-beheficiajry to re
ceive monthly payments. These 
amendments . also provide for 
benefits to aged dependent par- 

I ents of a deceased worker or 
! even though other survivors are

To Be Sure You Will Not Be Emfoar- 
• rassed During1 The Trip Stop In And
Let Us Give Your Car A

COMPLETE
WINTER" OVERHAUL
®  Check And. Clean Spark Plugs. >'
® Check Muffler And Tail Pipes, - ■ 

vf  Change Oil And Add Anti-Freeze. ■'

We Go Ovfer Youp Car From Bumper To 
Bumper AndjGuarantee Our Work. "  ‘

H a t e
' 1 /

K L. K. Wardlow, Mechanic ~ T m f
en|itled to payments, :

:The table below .shows the 
number and amount of each 
■<typ̂  of benefit ‘being paid in 
Coleman County as of February 
28, 1959,' the date of the latest 
availble tabulation: Retired
worker 742 — $41,586.00; Wjfe or 
Husband 287 r -  $7,947.00; Widow 
and Dependent Parents 126 
$5,710.00; Children-115$4 ,378 . 
00.

For the entire State of< Texas, 
social security payments' at the

The News, Santa Arina, Texas, November 6, 1959 Page 9

,end, of February 1959 were be
ing - paid to 488,026 beneficiar
ies at the rate.of $26,093,144 per 
month. Social security -benefits 
totaling $283,466,000 were paid in 
Texas during 1958. ,
’■■■ -■ n— —-------—---- -———■—1— —.- .

Louis Bleriot first: flew the 
English Channel- in 1909.

The • Statue of- Liberty was 
erected in 1886.

NEW SON . .
, B4r. and Mrs. Grady James o f ' 

Fort Worth, -announce the birth 
o f a son, born at 3 :30 p.-m; Mon
day, October , 26. Weight was 7 
pounds, l ounce.

). Grandparents are Mr;1- and 
j Mrs. .Eugent James of Trickham 
i and Mr. and Mrs, Ed Stearns of 
S Erookesmith.

Attend church regularly.

We Have Moved
To Our New Location 2 Doors East Of
-The Post Office — The Former Tailor 
Shop-Location. We-. I-nvite Old And New 
Customers1 To Visit Us. - - -

3 Operators On Duty
Bobby Fuller — Mrs. Calvin Fuller 

■ Mrs.--V-ernon-Campbell .
On Nov, IS We Will Observe Our 2nd Anniversary And 
Wo Wouid Like- To Express Our Appreciation To Our 
Customers For Your Fine Fatninaec.

■ B obby’ s B eau ty  Salon
Phone 70, Bobby Fuller, Owner & Operator

D u a l i t y  M e a t s
. l ■-Fresh;and Home Killed Beef and Pork.

' 'WHOLESALE — RETAIL^,ft;:'ft ft;, -

We specialise In
Processing, Quitting

and Wrapping
Wholesale Prices On 25 Pounds 
Or More -  All Cuts Fresh Meats

TRY OUR CHOICE MEATS — AND SERVICE

Barbecue Beef and Chicken Cooked Daily
G U Y  & F L IP

GUY GUI,LINS — ARTHUR FLIPPEN 
413 West Live Oak— • Phone 9.-56S5 — Coleman •

ARTISTIC

Authorized Manufacturer Of 
Barre Guild Granite 
' Georgia Granite 
Winnsboro Granite 

1 And Marble Memorials.

SEE ,

Horace Slate
Phone 9-3421 —  Coleman - 

- Representative For

Coleman Monument
W o r k s

■v. FR.■■■>', C =•

S A V E  M ON EY B Y  T A K IN G  A D V A N T A G E  OF OUR

SiSlJ!i#-j* V' 1 f 1

Never Before, Through All Our Furniture Sales, Have We Offered So Much Variety, Such High Quality',:. 
At Such Low Prices! Come In And Scoop Up A Houseful Of Furniture Values. . .  But Hurry. This Is Too.
Good Too.Last- Long. ■■■.. . ■ l. . '- - ■ 'l

BUY NOW
& SAVE

- .-'.'-Priced. To .Fit Your -;
. -  '''.Christmas 'Budget,;.,.-:

WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR LAY-A WAY, PLAN: .
.- A Small ̂ Payment Down1 Will Hold Your .Purchases.-Until Christmas.. . . ..-

(. Living Room Suites, Bedroom Suites...... Dining-. Room Suites. . .  Ranges (Gas or Electric) Refriger- .
ators. . ,  Home Freezers. .  .Vacuum Cleaners . . .  Floor .-Coverings ,.Y::.,Wasliers..,. Dryers. . .  Irons 
Desks. . .  Tables. . .  Mirrors. . .  Pictures . . .  Sleep Sofas. . .  Hollywood Beds. . .  Mattresses. . .  Chairs. fUU. 
Everything In The Line Of Modern Furniture To Make Your House Beautiful — And Practical..' - u l V

' W E’LL TRADE FOR YOUR USED SUITES AND APPLIANCES

No Down Payment-No Monthly Payments ’til Next Year
v  V T U ' Y V V V  , v - ;
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D v r  C v l r e m  
License To See 
If It Is Valid

Do you have a VAtjID Driv-'rs 
Hcotv-e? One that lias expired i.; 
NOT VfVLlD ;mtl proves unite 
tmiburra.wxinp i>ri_d i-mnt'Um. s « x- 
petisive jf y o u  , ore driving a 
motor vehicle, according to 
Maior Wilson K. Spoil1 ot the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safely, Major Rpeir reminds us 
that uppioximaU'ly one out of 
25 drivers are lomul to be opera
tin'' without a valid license. 
Many of these actually thought 
their License was stili valid — 
that, is. unlit a Patrolman 
checked the date oi expiration.

The Department, of Public 
Safety realized .v-veral years ago 
that a sizeable mini be i of drivers 
overlooked the expiration date, 
so ?hev insthuteri a system of 
mailing a courl-sv reminder to 
each licei'-eil driver in Texas 
shortly betm'e it was to expire, 
.This courtesy notice is put in 
the mail about a month before 
the lie. i k  is to expire and it 
has instructions on how to re- 
new by mail, or .by presenting 
it at any Drivers I icenst1 Office, 
flower er, ihip m duly a courtesy 

, notice and you should not rely 
on recuvina it m every instance 
Fpi varynr and sundry reasons 
some lid nse holders fail to re
ceive this notice, according to 
won) from Captain J B. Hart of 
the Midland Region Drivers 
License O f f i c e ,  He states that 
sou mav renew youf license 
witle ut ihe notice by presenting 
your "id license at one of the 
Duvm.' License Offices where 
[11 ivt1 License pel sound will 
gladly is-K1 you

Do you h..ve a VALID LI- 
('EKPE' H j.m the uilieers had 
nnu h lather \nu would moke 
that di. riiv.-n NOW than for 
thin: ■,.) bo i ,r Mi to rennnrl you 
Please cheek your license and 
s>-e ii it i- VALID We want you 
to be ablet.t,o smile when a Pat
rolman choc!;, vo'n iieinse. and

! 3  . . .
A n n a
BIG DEI. MONTE DOLLAR

PAY FOOD SiT",E
Bri

DEL MONTE—-303 SIZE CANS

P E A S 6 for $100
Del Monte Golden Cream Style

P A D I I  £ 3 0 3  t lV V n R  V  Cans # 1
Del Monte — 303 Size Cans

GREEN BEANS c?„, $ 1
Del Monte — 303 Size Cans

A C H E S
Del Monte — 303 Size Cans

4 Cans' SI
Del Monte — Tall 211 Size Cans

ii L;’ ..

■:pn>

.ue uni' of the 
nti ad of ihat 

vhies license m m m  j u i c e
Mr and Mm ,T. W McClellan 

.W-ndid htneral sen lees in 
Aibbn tor Mr H B. Dieter rc*- 
.'■mtiy Mm Dieti'r t- 'he former 
Pr.iav- Nb ( lei'm, a sister of 
J W MeC] ban

Mr jvi U’v C W Stephen- 
v  '. i n t; Luciiay m Abilene 
v.a ‘ . 'a. Mi ,nri Mrs. 0.
W :-'<nh > mi ai.d family. Her
moth, r, Mr On m-'ie Richard
son ’.our hii them and re- 
marneo lor a '.nil ol several 

.dam until hi: siin. Willis and 
Cur.is I!.ch no’ on and 1 amities.

Mr- I .-I T.diim returned 
home Pain dm l.u'i; c' rt Worth 
« !;u " -l." !. (d l.'i'cn ri-iting a 
son and, iumil.y... a

1 ^ ' j j

Drive-In Ther.i-e
, 1 Till RSU.W, NOV. 5 J

HANiKH Ptl SCOTT in !
. ‘TVcLhotinir j

• . ■ vr. ■*’ " I
UR HUY- AM) SATURDAY !

NOVliMIJLK (>' ami 7 j
WANT i MILIAR in -

“Tar/,an, The !
,\hb  ' W ’ j

si'NO \Y - MUMMY |
Tl KV) Vi ' - V." DNiWDAi 

NOVKMlitill 8-fl-lG-ll 
J AMI'S ST*'V< ' t!T in

“ Anatomy Cf 4
Murder’

DEL FtOr-iTE— BIG 46-OZ. CAN
fi ©

fe ix ^  63a rF & sp .& U fr1?
,E3•appae p @ f ©

r
'Del Monte — Tall 211 Size Cans

ti f P1^TJ|
ts y ww u

8
Cans

u I Monte — Tall 211 Size Cans
lTt<r N^ctsr 8 Cg ns I  ,

!iMSSSKA-S3EBS3HEEC2

Oil 1C
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 5-6-7 

JAMES STEWART in

“Winchester 73”
-PLUS-

MICKEY ROONEY in

“The Big- Operator”

SUNDAY T MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY 

NOVEMBER 8-9-10 
ERNEST BORGNINE la

“ T V  R ftM yH  T r im ”

DEL MONTE - 303 CANS

M l  6 $1

D r i n k  3
Bel Monte — 303 Size Cans

$ 1
4  ^  “S

Cans $  8
Del Monte — Tall 211 Size Cans

PEAR NECTAR S Cans $1
ROME B E A U TY

APPLES 11 lbs. |1
A R K E T  S P EC IA LS

P O R K  S A U S A G E  3  P o u n d s
m m m asm im m

mi ®

f tm
......

111
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